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STOPS WHEN THE
~TIME IS OUT~

THE CULVER CITIZEN.
K~corders uttlte

CHURCH IS
•
DEDICATED

THE WEEK PERSONAL
I
IN CULVER POINTERS

Record of the Past Week's Work
and Pas times at t h e School.
ThP first of the Friday :t ftj!rnoon
chapt•l progra~s to be gin•n hy tlw
compames was offerE'<l to tlw ba t·
talion last wee k by .\ and H com·
panie~. They chose: to J..-batc the
que~tion of the desirability of labor
uni ons ns conducted in th e L'nitcd
Stutes. One reprcsentat i1·e of t•:<rh
compa ny presented the question in
five-minut.: talks and the debate was
then thrown opeu to all member~ of
the interest~:d companies.
Against the heavy team tlf :-.lotre
Dame freshmen the academy eleYen
make a strong fight last S:tturd:ty
and tht> !<core of 12-0 for tht• vbitor~
is only eYidenee of the wurk dom·
:tgaiu~t thl• cullegi:mi'. 'flw l'i:-itnr:<
l'll.t'clletl in using tlw furw:ml '"'""'
and w.-re able to make ttt:my ~ub
~tuntial gains by itg use. l u Cul\l'r's playing the \YOrk of ~p:tiTunl
and )[cLt>an stood out
• pruntirwnt
Loth on olfeuse and tlefeu81'. On twxt
~aturday the cadt>t~ met>t tlw \\' i-

'fl11· 11 ork on tlu· .\laxinkucket•
l\1 ct!todi!\t l'rott>staut l'lmrclt being
finished at a cu~t iu ca~h and labor
of $1 ,610, it wuH dctlitttted on Sun·
day.
Tlw KCI'I'kt• l.Jeg11n on Satur·
d11y C\'\• llill g nnd CtHIHiHlt·d o [ SJ)t'·
ci,ll ntUHil' aud ~··rn tun .
On i::lu n·
day nt tO o'<:lv<·k a fin!' congrega·
lion a~~cmult·tl. Ht.!l'. A. L . \'crmillimt, pa~tor, comludt>J the services.
A lilll'11rogrnm or ~Jll'l'inlmusic and
~aiptur.- rt:adin~ wus giwn, the fol·
lo\1 iug rniui ·ttrH taking tmrt: Revs.
W. \\'. Lin(>l.Jcrr), D. D.. J . \\' ..\ 1Lrigltt, ~- t'. ~orri,. anti .\. L . \'er·
tuilliwt.
\ "'lo II :Is unr h) .\{iss
Eni(Ji,.,Jt
Th.- ,j,.,Jit·utur) "·rmun. 11 hich
w:1~ a ruu~t •'M't•lllnt tliscolll'l't-, was
dPlil'crt•ll lis llr. Lint'lwrry, pre:;i·
dt-lll or tht· Indian:\ ('Onft'rl!tl!'('. The
tru~t''"" :lllllllUnl·<·d tlu· building wus
tll':ll' of dt·bt.
ThL· t•hurclt ":1~ the n nnna u Aggit·~.'·
ronu:dly dPdit•:d~·ll u nto tlw Lord
Co111p:tny con tl'sts on tht•gr·idirun
])y Dr. l.int•III·ITY of ll:lkh:trt .
furni~h oumc of the keerkst t'lllllPt·-

\.:
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Doesn•t Follow You
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Little Items or Local Happenings of Brief Mention or Culverites and
Their Friends Who Have
Interest to People in Town
Come and Gone
and Country

THE WEEK IN OUR SCHOOLS
Items of Interest Concern ing the
Fac ulty a nd S tuden ts.
.\rrang•·nwnts ha1·e been made to
u~e tht• Bradley room, the old bowling :tilt·)-. thi1o1 ~!'a-.on for a basket
bllll hall.
Tht· as~o1•iution takes
pos~i:ls~io11 nf tlw hall ~ ov. 1, and
thenceforth all game~ will be played
in the new location . The new hall

INSPECTING
LIBRARIES
J ohn P. Walter, Dr. P.trker, RE>v.
)!ichael. \\'. S. Easterday nnd A. H.
H olt went to Kewanna )(on day in
Mr. Walter's Apperson to inspect
the new Carnegie library building
which has just been completed. It
is a handsome structure, 40x60, con·
structed of mottled brick, with re(l
tile roof, and includes a pub lie com·
fort' station, rest room und auditorium. It is s team h eated. It was
erected at a cost of $9,000. Though
a little smaller than Cuh·er woold
like to bnild. it is in the mnin 11
good model fo r us to foll ow.
Cer·
tainly it is an impro,•erncnt of which
the people of tht> t.own und town·
ship have r,·ery r(>tlbOn to ft:d proud.
Tbe pa rty also vi~itttl Hochestt:r
and was shown through tht: Carn~
gie huilding therE>.

i\lrs . Earl W orking is visiting in i:< aA lnrgt• us tlw o ld hall for basket
K ew:•nna.
· ball a nd will BE> a t u greatrr cro wd
U erl.Jert Bol.Jlett rl·turncd Monday of people. iH a I.'On,·cnient. place and
from :1 busint>SS trip to Indi anapolis. can easily Lt· lwated. The building
~lrs. Kate Ed wards is visiting will h e win•d for electric lights next
)frs. Julio \\'ork at Rrightside, Ply- wePk. Th!'l'l' is every prospect for
mouth.
a good team this year.
)fi~s Loui~t> )li tehrll • f Chil·ago ,\II the ~~·hoot hat< been testing
wus an OW!r :-unday gllt·-t of Iter th<- joy of lire drill~. The stud ents
brother John.
han· Ul•en ahh· to pa~>< out nf the
louilding in tmt· tuinut•• and a half.
Captain ami )lr~. t'rvul. art- ~JJt"llll·
wurtlt t11o ;tt·rn~" tlw l'nllnt~ lin.-.
It b hopt:d. hllwt•vtr. to n·duce tht:
Tltc Count) lonanl nf Ethu-:ttinn ing tLe week in Cltil·:tgu "ith .\I N. tinw to our minult". whi1•h seems a
Cronk's daughtt'r.
11 ill till'!· I at ( 'uln·r nt·xt ~1om by.
n•:lSilll:lhh• tiuw.
John Stamm uf Lakt• Hnwt• ami
It b JPtillill·l~ >'tatt-.J that the
Tltt• ~o1>h8 1lcfeutetl tlw freshies
\ ':uHialin 11ill ,·hau~o:o:timt•lm :-\u1·. 1. daughter May ''i!litt'd H . E. Atlam~·
in bu~kr•t bnll 'fuP~day hy :1 score
-Tht• :.-sistant pnl;tnHtt'ten<hip Fridny and ::>aturday.
Ray ~Iarshall and family lll'llt to or 1-1 to 12.
o f tlw Culwr olli1·t· ha,., lwen transDuu't forget tlw vie ~nl'ial Friday
Predident Park' er of th e Cuh•er·
fcrn·•l lmm t'. D. Hdmwr tn Le8ll'r Fo.-toria, Ohio. ~untlny Ito 'i~it a t'l't·ni ng at H n'chwk in tht• Bradley
l'nion T own shi p Libnuy board anft•w tiny;; with relatin·~.
Htwkltill.
ha ll. l~1·eryone i:- welcome. Eal'h nounced tlw follo wing co mmittee!!
:'tlr. and ~Irs. D..\ . Br:1dlt-y lta1'1·
lh·ginlliu~: la~ t ~I outlay the K nox
girl i~ n·que~tPtl tu l.Jring a pit•.
ut a meeting o f tltt· buard )londay
~tun·~ 11 ill t·lo~•· t•vt•ry ,.,.,•uing at 6 been ,·isiting tlwir ,l:lu gh tt· r in :-ontlt
mght:
titi on o ftht· fa ll terman•l thi:.; ri,·ah·.l· ·o't·ltwk cxt·t•pt on \\'ed u t'~tlay and Ben•! during the past wpek.
Matrimonial.
Shrinkage or Corn.
Building und Grounds-E. b:.
Mrs. i'lattcry and TI:un on :1 return ·
is now in full s wing. On lllond:1y S:ttunlay !'l't•ning,..
,\t
noon.
Oct.
14,
1914
,
at
the
Om· who It a~ bC"I' n wat ch it1g the
Parker~ chairman, ex -officio; John
- ,\ marri:tgt• licrn~P ll':t!' issued ed .Monday from a three weeks' vi Hi t rcsi d••nt·(• of the Lride's parents, Mr.
thrct: ga u tt'~ were played in tlw in·
Cltintgo lll:trkcts for thl' last live
P. Walter, Mrs. 1. G. Fisher.
tc r-com pany series. As :t n·s ul t o f Satmdny to Hu lph 1). Pierson and in Chiragn :tml Benton TI:Hl.Jor.
and
l\lr~
.
l~auc
Edgington
of
Delong,
ycurij will find thnl they ~how an
Finance-Or. N. S. :-.!orris, W. S.
Cbrencc Behmer o f the postollice Or. Elml'r C. L(•ininger of Chicago
the triangu lar contest 'B co mpany Hl atu·he .\ . Dic·kerso n , both giving
avcrug~ im·rcusc of 6.:3 cents I)Cr
is taking :tcll·anh<ge of his l i)-tlays' and ~Ii><~ Myrtl e ~1. Edgington of Easterday, )[rs . W. 0. Osborn, ex·
their rl'sidt• tH·t· us Cu lver.
bushel for cum ~ultl in )lay t>vcr tha t took A into camp with a 1-1-0 H<:orc;
-:-l upt. ('antpl>cll of the \'andalia ,·acation to inst:lll a furnal·e in Iii~ Delong were united in holy wedlock , officio.
the band went after E company anti
9old in Oecember. Now the ques·
Book- Rev. A. J. Mic hae l, A. B.
made the long end of a 20-0 score; and :\Jr. ami ~lr«. Lenon caught 175 hOU!<f'.
Rev. Thomas \\'bitt:tker officiating. H olt, Edna Stahl.
tion t'OIIII'I'< to tlw farmer who hus
)fr. and )lrs. Sam \\'ill i:unson
A com p any displayed its nwttle by prrch l::la t urduy uft('rnoon on the
After the ceremony a bountiful three·
I:JrgE> ur I'VC'n small quunt it it>~ of corn
and daughter art' spending the wet•k
Concerning the Road.
d(>fcating
C
compuny
with
a
~con• har UPJ>Il~itt' the Palml'r 1Iou8e.
courst'
dinner was served to 28
tu ht'll, will it pay 1ne to hold my
- ::,\tret•t g rades in the Dillon & in Auburn, with )f r. Willianbon's gue~ts. The a fternoon was spent
County Commissioner Newm&n
t·om 0\'1'1' until ~pring or h:1d 1 Ll·l· of 19-0.
C:lptnin Elliott untl his motht·r :\lcdboum were taken l.Jy the ~ur· parents.
in so,•ial visiting, making ·new and says that the Citizen was wrongly
tt-r ~...11 it rww'!
.
.
Tlw .\. F. Poll!' cottage on the
\\' 1'tl tl11· tl
I1• 111 v~t·w ~l'\'t•r:tl made a motor triptoC'hicago Height;~ n·yor sc·st"rdas, prt'l>aralory to tak·
renewing old :H'quaintances. The informed in the statem ent that the
~ IOU(( 1H>I'Il I'OndUI'h•d Saturday afternoon.
. I
ing tlw :Hiuition into the ('Orporation. E ast side wa~ clo!led Rundny, tht• groom is a phy~ician of !'Orne note. commissioners had agreed to carry
expenments h:we . k
f
.
W ord ha::. been recein·d from
- The ludit'~ or th1• )1. E. )fis- f:tmily returning to their home in having tl large practice in (;bica~o. out the road s pecifications in full as
.• tE-ruu. ne tl 11: ~urm -··~·· o corn
to ue
• • m
.
avt·m~·· t'llUthhon~. CoJonr. Gignillial announring his sionary socit•ts· art> doing some live· I ndianapolis.
the result of conference with 1 as
The
bride
is
a
,.t>ry
e..timable
young
tht: errh under
.
-.a.
·
the
)Jrs. Ray Smith arrived S1\turJuy
tt·tl tn tlu- l'orwtu~wn arrival in Ueorgia.
ly hustling thi!, week preparing for
. .
cororotttee.
an d aII lw 1 .
lady.
Ly
prof~:,:sion
a
traintJtl
nurse,
roa
d
assoctnhon
commi
ttee.
He
Captain and Mn,. llunt ~pl'nl tho: <lbtrict l·onnmtiotl nrxt ~Lunday from Douglas. Alaska. to join her
~ muk~ fmm 12 per l't'nt
having graduated. with honon< from states that the corom ij;sioners too.k
to 20 ver l't'nt of tlu- orrginal 11 eight ~unday in indianapolis.
hm:banJ "hu has l.Jt"en here for
t1nd 'fut:~dus.
o ne or the best ~chools in Chicago. the demands of the committee un·
)Jrs. Bo,, les or Bloomington was
This nwan' that it would rt'quirt:
-Tht: large~t I>Vtutut>" ~huwn us Se1·eral ltlontlt~.
Dr· and Mrs. Leininger will be at der advisement. The Citiun hast
trom 4 flct·nt~ tu i'\.6 l'<•nth utcrt•asl! the guest of Captain an,! ~lN. Hos· thi, )CIIr I'Uillc from Arthur Zechiel.
.\I bt>rt \rie,;john :1nJ wife uf IIanna
On Frida) )f r~. 'fht•J urt• Hurul :\c" Yorker-., three dm1·e Ol't•r in their cur lu~t W ellnc~· honw t() lhl•ir man) frit>nd!> at 39 no desire nor intention to misrepre.
per lmsht'l to l'OI't-r t lw lo~s from sow last week.
Rossow entertained at bridge in ht-r of "ld!'lt wt•igh ii pound< und :) duy to Yisit )Jr. \\'iE>~john '~ c·nul!iu, li:u~l Ohio :<trt•r•t, Chiengo, where sent either side, nor does it mean to
Hhrinkt<gt•.
tlwir home is already furnished. com plicate matters or add fuel to
num·t·~. tltt· l:trgl'l't "eighing 2 ~[rs. U. E. Adam~.
~OIH<' I'Xpt•rimcntN" say :1 10 and honor.
puuuds. :\Jr. Zt><'hirl planted one
12-l'e nt inl·n·u~·· will not l'tll'er loss
Quartermaster Hand and Stcw...rd Tlwi r many fri~:nd~; will join m: in the controversy. Therefore , with
Fetters Reunion.
Hoblett are in :\[irhigan look ing af. wishing them a happy voyage o ver this s tatement, we shall let the matuf ~hrin k ,tgt· anti oth er wast!'.
T he Fetlt>rs reunion \\':18 hoi. I at huHht•l und llilrl'cStt>d :l.'i.
ter rest where it is, believing' that
- Tiw l':l('IUH'Y fm justice of peacl' ter the academy'~ annu:1l supply o f the nuttriruonia l ~Sea.
Then it ruight h ... l'O II t' lml.. d l1y the home o f ;\frs. ~ellie Cast le ma n
all parties wish to see the right thin&
taking into l'OIIHidt>rut iou the ex tra on Hunday. Oct. 18, in honor tlf Mr. o n the repub lican ticket has been potatoes. whi ch amounts to flei•Cra l
A
Good
Character.
done.
time, IaLor an J 111Unt·y l'l'Q Ltired to and :\[rs. J ohn Fetter's, 11ho :trl' ht't't• nllr·d by Town~hip Chai rman W. H. cc.rl oads.
Homl•onc has uti vu11ced the o pin·
mtlTket tlw l'orn iu tht• ~prin g, th at vi:<iting from Beaver Cit.y, ~!'b. The E n~terduy, who haH numetl H enry
)[r. ,1nd ,\ lrs. P:url il:truct of Lu·
Ransbottom Has Big Salt.
iou
that
tl10
lcttt•r
'
'e"
is
the
most
it would not lw protitablt' to hold family was wellrevresented. G!i Jl!!O· Lidttt•nht•rgt•r· 11f Hibbard for the gansport spent several tiny;; of their
The sale of real and personal prop·
corn 0\t'l' lllltil ~pring for lht• extm pie l.Jcing present. A. tlclic·iou~ <lin· plan~. Thi~ :tdion i~ in pursuanct> h oneymoon tlw first of th" week with unfortunall• 1·haracter in the l!:nglish erty belonging to Lee )[. Hnnsbotu ur 12 l't·nt~ im·r(·:t~t· in pric•· at ncr of fried and roastetl chicken, tlf :t uwtiun l':trri(•t l ut tltt• town~bip )lr. and ~Ir;;. Sam 1\J,.,!I,.mrn at the ir alphuhet, hect\U~e it is always out o f tom a t Ober, \\'edn t>sday and Thurscn" h , forevPr in debt. n1•ver out of
tha t tinll'.
rP]Hlhlil·:tn I'OIII't•ntion.
cottage.
day drew largt> t·rowds both day~:>.
pot:Hot:>~. cult·~law, e:tke~. pit:s and
As l't•ry ft•\1 markt•d l'OIIclu:<ion~ mnny other good thing~ was ~!'rwd
- P'un·hi~ Blandtard ~end~ us a
John ~Iurphy of A~hland, Ohio. dangt>r and in hell all the time. For On th e first day the land was sold.
are quott·d along this ~ubjcl'l it is a fter whieh a program of ~inging, l'opy of t lw I A> max ll l'r:tfd. from visited his brother T ont we,t uf tuwn some ren!lon , he o,·erlooked the for· The 200 acre fttrm was sold to Geo.
hurd to dr:111 com·lu~ion:~ onl) in a pr:tyer and remarks by tliffl'rl'nt 11hil'lt lit· lt>:trn that Lomax i~ not a few d:ty" hl~t WPek while on hi, tunntes of the letter. so we call his Harkins at $45.4.) per acre . Stel'e
att<•ntion to the fact "e· is ne,·er in
gent:ml 11ny.
\\' . R. Zt.:nJtEt..
members of the family was gi1'1•n. yt't ready to b(• wiped off th.. map. Yacation. li e i,; bo~" over :1 ga~-line
Aker bought th e :.!3 acre tract at
war and always in peace. It is the
Town
l'umpany
hontli!
to
the
amount
gang
at
Ashland.
Then
tam\'
a
dime
shower
for
.T
ohn
Ober
at $151 p er acre and W. \\',
Y. P. A. Rally Closes.
beginning
or
existence,
the
eom
uf
$-30,000
h:we
het>n
paicl
off.
2;).
J. )J. \raldorf, who with his f:tm·
Osborn the 40 acre tract at $80. T he
'fht• annu:tl rally of th!' Young F etters. as Oct. 19 was hi~ ll~t
me>ncemPnt
of
east>
and
the
end
o
f
nt)tion~
on
nwr
:~.000
acre!'
of
yl'ur
ily hos been spending :t f(>w weeki!
store buiJding b rought $1,500, lhe
P t'oph• ·~ ulli:tnl'l' came to a sut·ce!!S· birthday. Then all joined in >tingtmuhiP. \\'j thout it there would be
tow'l~itl·
land
h:11·e
lwen
rent>wed.
a
at
the
cottage
near
the
p,;(n)('r
ing
"Ble~t
be
the
Tie
that
Bind;;.''
residence $1,500 a nd the Cocher 20
fu l 1·lo8e la~t Friday t'l't•ning. The
no nwnt, no life and no heann. It
large
foundry
is
beiqg
built.
and
a
ll
ou::'e,
clnsed
his
p
lace
:;undny
and
acre tract $1,500. The personal
entirt> 111·1·k \1 a~ one of inspiration Officer:; elected for the coming yeur
iR the !'enter or honesty. make« love
switch
track
to
tht>
C.
B.
&
Q.
and
returned
to
South
Bend.
property amounted to $4,700. The
and eath t'l't•uing wa:- 1n•ll attended were as follows: J ohn F ctterR of
perfect
and
"ithout
it
there
could
the
T.
P.
&
\\'.
railrourl!'
i'
being
\\'ord c-omes from IT. E. Adams,
s tock of goods will be so ld at in·
in spitt· of ad l'l'Nl "t•athcr rondi· Beaver City. Seb., presidt·nt; Ben
hE' no rditor::s, devils nor n cwt<. -Ex.
construdcd.
who
has
been
in
the
hospital
of
the
Fetters of Plymouth, vicl'-prt>$id en t ;
,-oice. Mr. and Mrs. Ransbottom
tious.
Soldiers'
H
ome
nt
:\!arion,
that
he
expect to make their hom e at DoThe Missionary Convention.
The progrMlS given by tlw Jt~p Miss Ethel Fetters o f Lucerne, sec·
MAXINKUCKEE
is
no
better.
Mrs.
Adams
expects
Mr:t. 0. M. Woolley. Corr,..apoadeot.
wagiac. ~Iich.-Knox Republican.
worth lt•nguc of the )1. K l'hurch retary. A comm ittee waR appointed
The convention of the South Bend
to
go
down
to
see
him
Saturday
.
Mrs. !Wza Fear is visiting her
and the Christ ian IJ:ndca vor of the to choose n place and time lor a district mis~ionary socif>tirs o f the
Editor Boys in Hospttal.
Martin
H
eminger
went
to
Indiandaughte r, 1\lrl:!. F. Thompson.
Rdorructl ch urch worr well rendered meeting next year. Th en all return- ?II. E. c hurch will bt: held ill Cuh·er
Editor S. E. Boys of Plymou th
ed to their homes, feel ing they hat! next Monday und Tuesday in the apolis Monday evening where be is
Mr. Duvis and family of .l\It. Hope
and fully appwc iHted.
was hurried to the hospital in Ply·
Halph 1~. Hrownfl tl elightrd hi s spent a pleasant time together.
llf. E. •·hurch.
There will be ses- in attendance a t a three day session were guestM of Thomas Bigley.
mouth Saturday suffering from an
0:-:E Wao WAs TnERB.
Mrs. Annie Norris vis ited relatives
audience on W cJ rwsd ny evening.
s ions on 1\l(mclay afternoo n and of the grand loclge o r the Red 1\len
attack of appendit·itiM. Th£' opera·
Mr. BrownH iH un a1·cotnplis hcd
cvC'nin g n nd Tu!'~day fore noon and as delegate from the local co unC'il. in De nver and P Pru from Fridav till tion reve>t led a very scriou!! condition
Joint Institute.
¥r. and l\IrR. Urias 1\len~c r. Mr. Runday even ing.
•
l{r•port s from f)mtth
ll'cturer and entertain er and never
The school.; of Center, \\'est, Polk aftl'rnoon.
and a delay of a fe w houri! would
and
~Irs. D. II. Smith :tnd Dr an!'
Mrs. Hay ~tcv!'ns :m.t sons Fnmk
fails to plea~e wherever he appears. and Union townsh ips held a joint Bend and l{ochr•slt>r will be features
h t~ 1·c probably been fatal. Mr. Boya
The final evening was to have been institute in Plymouth Saturday at the of the program. On )fonday even· Walker went to TifTin, Ohi o, Sunday and Cetil of H an1111Und a rc visiting
s tood the operation well and is doto spend the day with Cecil Hmith, at Dr. Steven".
ing
:\Jibs
Htruwi1·k,
:1
returned
mi;;gi,·en by the Lake Bruce Y. P. A., Library.
Supt. Steinebach, 1vith
ing as well as could be hoped. Those
~lr. and )lrs. ~I. R. Cline a ttendbut unfortunatcly it 11 as iltlpos~ible the four to\\ nship tr ustees. werL' sionary. will ~pr•nk and there will Rex M~wh orter and Clarenc-e M!'n·
ed the dedit·ation and took dinner in charge :sre hopeful of hi~ recovery.
fur tlw ~ori.•t) to I'IJIUI'. ll owc,·(•r, present. The Inwood consolidated be good sinl(ing. Evt'ryl10dy heart- ~er at H eidelburg university.
He will be in the hospital lor several
)fr. and )[rs. E. P. Blanchartl :tnd with :\Irs. \\'m. \':mSchoiack.
tlwy ~cnt tilt eflitu·nt :<uh~titutc in schools gave a demonstration or ily irwit\!•1.
~on Earl entertained. as guests at din)J ollie Gibl.Jons of Santa Anna weeks.
tht>ir pastor. H!'v. C. I I. Schlenwr, their work. Lester Young of Cui·
The County rair.
ner Sunday ~Ir. and ~Irs. Lucas visited over Rund:ty with )frs. Hiswho gave u very ahll" :tcldr!!!'S upon ver read a paper on " History in the
Welcome, Little Strangers•
Duddleson and son ~ orman, Mr. song and attt·nded the dedication
•
\bout
:lO
crtizens
or
Plymouth
the young people'" mo1·ements.
Oct. 19, to ~lr. a nd )rrs. C. E.
Grades."
met lal!t W!.'l'k \\' ednesday evening and )frs. Claude May and daughter scr,·ices.
Low, n boy.
T he teachers report a large attendCampaigners are Coming.
and di~cu~~ed informally the propo- Eva; also John Murphy of Ashland,
Sunday visitor:;: Forest Shaw,
Oct. 19, to Mr. and Mrs. J..:. H .
On Wedne~day evening of this ance a nd the day was filled with sition to re1·iv~: a ('OUnty fair. The Ohio, Chas. Murphy of Lucerne, Ind., ~olnnd an d Roth Clin e o f Cuh·er at
Po
len, a girl.
work .
\1 eek the prohibition cam paign ausentim!'nt wu~ wholly iu fa l'or of the both being uncles o f )frs. Blanchnrd. ~'rank ~outh'ij; )I rs. P. R . Mc Lane
Oct. 19. to )lr. and Mrs. E . W.
Big Crowds at Fair.
tomobile will be here, and on Thurs·
Recently \\'. E. H and received ut Fred ThoUJ I)son':..
proposition, and it was declared that
K
oontz,
Parsons, Kansas. twin boys.
day the republi<'an cundidatct:S or
The Mirror says that ~5 .000 peu- if a county fair i:< to be re-establish· word £rom Berkeley, Cal., that hiR
Mn;. Bertha Allerding a nd ·Miss
Oct. 21 , to )lr. and Mrs. Henry
.Marshall county nrc ~cheduled tour· ple 1·isited Bourbon during the fair. cd it ;.hould be lir,t clu~;~ tn every sister, Mrs. Culver-Bell, w:ts almost Ftumie \\'a Ish went to Boone Grove
rive at 9 o'clock 11. nt. i11 a utomo- The a utos assembled represented particulnr. 1\ to lllmittee 11 us ap· at the p oint of death with a dropsical Satu rday to vi11it the families of C. Beck, a girl.
bi·l es. Besides the local men there $900,000. 'rhere were 983 autoR pointed to ttHcertuin the cost of und heart affection. This was lot· Guy ~t~venli anti Alva Edinger.
Seriously Sick.
will be in th o party A. J . Hickey of within the infield Thursday, und grounds and building!!. The mem- lowed some days later by th e we i·
Eli Mock of this place was taken
The s tork visited the homes of
Laporte, candid ate for congress, Ed those and with out distributed about bers of the co mmittee t~re U. S . come n ews that the patient was George Andrews and Ernest Bene. sick while staying over night at bia
Jackson. candidate for secretary of town increased the number to 1,500. Lemert, Dr. Danforth, Artb ur considerably better and was able to diet on Friday and Monday, leaving daughter, Mrs. William Joseph's,
stat e, and the H on. J nmea E. Wa.t· There were 1,300 people in the grand O'Keefe, A. M. Ceveland, and L. J. sit up and be moved in a wheel a girl for the former and a boy for on his way to Knox.
His condi·
J>On.
stand.
H ess.
chair.
tion is regarded as critic~~ol.
the latter.
\\' ell , tlurn that c lock!
_ On Od. ~ 1 aud 2:.! la~t yrar
th en• wo~ snull.
- )lt• l o~bolll'!< ·l·yPar old duugh·
t~:r h:t:< lliphllwria.
- \\'ill o~horn has ~old hi:; Ford
to Hohinson, tht· bakt-r.
-.J. \\'. ("Hill'') Riggpn;; I• as
bt•t·u appuinll·d a untury publil·.
.\ dollar kt•pt in tlti~ tu\1 n b
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Rae.. for home a nd foreitu a d •ertU:io• made
kr.owo on applic:auoo.
L.,aal acherthiutr aL Lbe rues d.zed by law.
Entered at. the pngt.ofllco at. t;ulver, Iodliiua
& 3 second-<:las~ mail wau.er.

HIGH COST OF LIVING
Reasons for the Great Increase in Price of FoodstuFfs and Some Remedies Therefor.

ANCIENT COUNTERFEITS

I

Phoney Money Popular in the Golden
Days of Charles 1
1t 15 wllicult to think ul c·ounter-

!eiters In connection with the golden
days ot t:harles I, but a ret•t•nt dlscov~ry ot olcl coins In the w~ll wbjch h
being t•xca\'ated In the rnl1•s o! Scarborough Castle, t..:ugland,

b~l'ms

, to

prove that they not uuly t•xlsted ~~
Utat time but wN't' frl'Qtwntly in dau~~=~
ger from the omc~rs of the law.
Hnd tberl' he('n no wur, the prke them, and prices of egg~ ;mtl poulTht! find in qu ..,•ton COli <lst(•d or a
large
mass or ~'Opper or b1·a•d striP•.
On tbe label of your paper tbt< of living would have advanced bo- try arc bound to be Yery high. Tlw to~<' Iher with n numlwr ol' lllll>l'r[eclly
The only perfect Duplex
date on which your subscription caus<> of the natural in<.:rt•ase of our foreign supp ly iH tmtirely l'UI off. and strnl·k (•oins. 'l'h~ di'!"o\'O\ t•ry took
Grate, Fire Pot and Flue
expires is printed each week. All 011 n population and tht> large im- what they han: would h~: c·unstmwd place at a cli~tanct> of 1.:u ft·ct from
subscr iptions ure dntlld from the migration of foreign people. This at home, even if transportation were the Slll'racc• or tht• l!'rouud.
Construction
H A. Grueu.. c·. the k~<'P<'r or thtl I
F irst of the UlOn tb sbowo on t be immigration will now cease for a time not impossible.
coin• at the I!rlll•ll )1nsenm to whom
label, and the figu res indicate tbe
A II dan!rt'l' of explosion or escape
and
possibly
for
a
good
while;
but
Again,
as
intimated
in
a
r.,<.:ent
a
portion or thl' lind was •l'ot, pro
Year. For l'xam p le, Jobn J o nes'
of ~3<; Jll'~\·enretl by ventilated
aubscription is paid to .Jan. 1, 1914, our natural increase will go on about article. there is large opportunity uoun~t·d them lO '" lncompt•tc!d rarth
tngs
ur
the
reign
of
ChariPS
1.
ISSUt!cl
upper magazin~ in combination
and 011 tbe pink ali p Oil b is pnper as usuaL T he war will undoubted- for cutting down expen~Ps hy \'O·
bdWI:'t'll I ~~G it lltl lG~ll.
It ap]lP:ll'"
appears
with a ga~ flue. i'ound on ly iu the
ly incrt>ase thl' cost of living. The operative buyin2 as well :c~ :<elling. tll.tt th,. l'igbt IV ls"Ut' tll~>lt' COin•
Jones John Janlt
1~adiant 11ome.
in<"rease h:1s not been felt much :1.s Our system of di~tributin11 "a-. 1.... \\d~ ~luUlt:d I.J) Kiug Charlt"s to thr
Wbun you want to know when yet in the corn helt, except on sugar, ginning to brook UOWil '"('II J,c[IJI t! l>u'' Hg't·r Duc-llt-:,s ur Richmond and
1•0or time is out look 11t the pi nk
~Ir l•'rautlt; Cr·ant~, \\ ho no duubt mudt•
flour,
heans
mul
the
tablo
luxuri
es.
t
his
war
in
EuropP.
1t
'''"~
inordia
c'On•hh·rable protlt on lilt• monopol)'.
labf'l, lboo;:h the papN will not be
CA~H
There
arc
merchants
who
ha
,•e
ennately
expensil·c.
Other
t•umHri,•-.
Tlce- n '·•It uf 111.~ monopoly ,,•ems to
atopp..d without gh·iul! you notice.
deavored to put up prices, but puh- have long since le~trned lem' to eut have tu•tu that t·xlt!'n~ht forgert~'
Ct L\'ER, J:.m., 0C'l'OHF.R 22. 1914. lic sentiment is so strongly set down expenses. The cuJupnral h·t·· took I>I:H·t•, ancl lhe llrltish ~luseum'•l
is of opluluu that tlw coin• - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- -- -against it that we do not look for ly low <·ost of li\'ing in Engl:lml, expert
lunntl during tilt· ,.,ea\'alion& at Scar·
\\'ht•ll :c IJawball playc·r C':llc hank :my j!real increase in the <·ost of liv- Fmnct· and t: crmany wu~ l:crgd~ borough L'asllt .m• ror~;<·r.t" ~tru•·l.
·~
D
$-1~ ,000 for l>llt' yc•,tr'~ ~c·n·icc·~. as ing 1111 the part of the gr('at maS'\ o f du~> to the co-opcncti1·e r•nlerprise~.~ at tht• rtmt'. anol that in all IJrobabcll
lj 1ht'~ '''t're ~lll'U\\ u dowu th" "ell lu
~
Johnny El'c'r" of tiel· lln~lon8 did , the !Wilplf:' on :wrounl of thl' w:~r; of tlu• number and growth of whic·le i!SC:l l}t~ dtit PdlUll
tll('t!• 'l't'lll' to J,.. ~llllll' E>xc·u~(· fur but it will c·Onlt' hy :~nd by, and we in thi~< country havf' no •·ont·t•J>·I
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DISEASE
IN
SPRAYmaking :lthlt•lit·~ prominPnt in our gradually.
lion. As the cost of li,·ing in('rf'u..,e:<.
school~. H owc•\'t'r, Johnny h:cd some
Ont> thing seems certain, that men will seek morC' carn cRlly fur a A ir Drift From Ocean Can Carry
Noxious Germs.
1Jrnin1; to gu :I long 11 ith hi~ hr:1wn. grains will ad\·.tnee in price. There short and str:1ight rond het11 t-"n
A l•.. n·tJt•h mtlll r}" sur;..;t•ou in AI ..
will be :m imnwnse llf'mund. Fur- prodm·c:r and consumt·r. :lucl tho"' gie:rs hu: ret-,·utl~ funut.l that svra)
Tt i~ ~~ profuuatiun uf the great tlnd tunately, in tht- t:ase of wheat, we
who 11re Pugagetl in Jislrihutiou will driv~u n~twre fru111 a stul'lll,)' sea t'd.lt
Nl'AL'~
s nc:rt·d funct iurc of pruyt•r to ask J'or arc able to satisfy it, but it will unneed to do some careful Hludying, (•l'fcc.·tlvl•ly tran:;.udt dtsf•:t.;.c• ~~rm :....
peace and happine~s and contiuue doubtt!dly in<.:rease the price of flour.
Carr~lag un hb ln""sligallou aL Bauor they may get into trouble.
d-<>u<-d.
near Alj:lc·r:-. ar a J>Oi!ll
the habits nntl practic<':s which mn ke )leats nre bound to be high, and
Another way of cutting down I ht• wbere a number ol •ewer>< tlischargcc! Health and Comfort demand ABS OLUTE
peace and happiness impossible. would have been even if there had
cost of living, and this is applicabl!• Into the Hca. he round that the •pray I PURITY wh en it come s to Toilet PreparaThere is a J.,gal maxim that he who been no war, and for reasons which
whith was driven ~mne 150 fN•t ashor~·
alike to the farmer and to the towns- and
hl~:b hno tbc alr contah>t•d rbn·~ tions .
The goods w e carry are g uaranteed
come~ into u <·ourt of l'QUity must
we han• gi,·cn o\·er and OYer agin.
man, is that of paying t·a,h. )J:my times the numhl-r of gernh unlinaril> i n every respect. and our c omprehensiv e
<.:omc with cle:cn han<h;; it is :1 kind
Uv to ten or fifteen ycurR ago, we merchants h:ll'c grently t'li<'Otm:tg<·d pr~sent In the al1·
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of bla~phen•y lo a~k for peace unless were living ridiculously cheap, for
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every
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equirement.
the system of credit, knowing very
1
meares the house·' near 10 tb~ wal· 1
we make .,,·.. ry effort tu put hatrtd the r!'awn thnt there were great
well that both the farmer·, wife :1ncl ers edg, and in It a numl><·r or ,·lru·
urrtl grec:d unl of tlce world.-'l'he sections in this country, ami in Austhe townsman 's wife will buy more if lent bacilli "ere round.
Outlook.
Whrn a gale IN blo" lng ott shorP
tralin, and in South Amt>rica, where they can have it cha rged thun if th<'y
lbe effi'Ct is still more pl'unounced,
cattle could bt> piU!tured without ex- have to pay cwh for each purcha~e. and 1 he proportion or germ~ l ucrea sed
Real Estate Transfers.
l l Lidgnrtl to )f Thompson, 111 pense. Even in thefurmingsections l\Iany of the big mercantilr establish- and tbe lu,.estlgator is con,·tnced that
they could be grown on land com- ments, such 11s the d(•partnwnt steps ~hould be tllk~n to prott'rl •lloro>s
sec 6, ~1 r 1, North. $;!000.
from sPwage polluttull.
Ut-rtlm June~ and Thus Houghton paratively low priced, when a t•ow stores in the citie~. lu1vf:' studiouql)
Thert ure sufll l•ut ])t'OJIIt• in £nt;·
to W ::; Em•tt•rtby, tru~tee, ia Ill could usually be kept for the chance encouraged a crrdit sy4c•m. knowHm.1E of QUALITY GROCERIES
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fact.
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art·
~ec 3a, Union, $:300.
laX ii'IIIJO~ed b} Ill~ llllantl l'~VCnUo•
A II that i::~ passing, ~tnd is in fact likely to be in trouble now, e8pecial- upon the use or nnnorial twarlngs to
W \\' and Harry Pur~cms to B
and L Ott, lot 1-1. Se:t BPach Place, past. H ereafter live stock must be ly in the larger cities, bccau~e men product~ a sum ot $J~o.voo (•ach year
AT HAND'S
grown on land in which the farm<'r who had credit three months ago The gn•at bulk or thh; sum l. t>ald by I
Lnkc \laxinktll'k Pe, $:>7.!i0.
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not an atom eitbt·r
'!'his is "Colfee Week" among- all
:\l,try t:c·i"' llu:lll tu l'om Hi~-:;::en~. hn~ 11 heavy ilwestmt>nl. wheth<•r may no~ have crcdit now. Merchants ub<>ul thoh· family or thl'h' uc·mH, but
the groct·rs throu.l';hout the U. S.
qt·tl lu pt uf uutlut -1, \ antlalia adt.l. that ho in a<.:tunl cash or in the have encouraged <'rt>dit, knowing all JIUY IIW tax r~gul,u-1) simi>IY becau•r
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as rhret• pounds for 50 cents.
There is no nf'cc~~ily for lice f:lrn ... r
'i, Center, $:{100.
only uu uvtt: IMIH: r. to.tbl u ~~:~lh t:r" and
L Burger tu \\' Shufl'r. -!Oa in sec that in any ovcnt we t~hould have having goods <.:h!u·ged, tmle~il it bt· cantago• l)antls.
had to meet this increase in prices. for a short liml', thirty duy~ at the
TRY THESE--- THEY'LL P LEASE YOU
28. Center, $2.">00.
South Amerrea's "Otl Bird.''
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do
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moBt.
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pn)
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II Inks to F Neidlinger. -tOn in
Out ..r lbe anlnnl cu :o· hies
or None-Such ant.! I~ dJCltf tt ('ano ·d \caL Lan b and B~:ef Steaks, and
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will
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but
it
looks
as
whatever
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will
grE>mly
Goods
lo;ood ~kats of all kinds
South \rucrica l~ th" "t>ll·ulrcl" or
sec 6 and 30a in see 31, North,
Beech
.1\
ut
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and
J
I:'
I
lies
None-Such,
Richelieu, 01<1 Relithough it could not cease until there reduce their own expen~e8. :tnd ut, guachnru. It brt'L•dt; in rod< cave!:i ou
'$5000.
able, Golden Sun. \Vhitt• Bear
is a new map of Europ<>. Humanly the same time contribute to the \H·I· the maluland and one or lrll ra,·orlte Monsoon Cannetl GooJs
and Chase .£ Sanborn's Cotfees
huunto l» tbe I laud uf Trinidad. It Break fa!;t Foods an <'n<ll<'"~ \aSweet Clover a Valuable Crop. speaking, England is in IL position fllre
of the general public.
la). s hN t_-gg::; in a 1wst tllath• ut mud
rietv
Fn•:;h Fruits ami \ <'~o~:etablt•s. and
F. C. Grannis. county adviser of to prolong the war as long as sh e
Some of our reader~'< may think all and the ~·oung bird, are prt>dlgiousl) All kinds ut' Salt nntl Smoked
an endless \Ul'U?t~ of l·anned
Will c·cmnty, Ill., is n•c·c•iYing mnny likt>s, for she has command of the thi!t far-fetched; but plcui'C make n tat. 'l'h~ natlveR welt tht• fat down
Meats and Sausage
·
and ptck l<•tl goods.
In clay IKHs, and Jlrocluc~ from it a
inquirie!' from all o,·er the state re- seas, nod commund ofthe seas means
note of it, and see whether time will kind ot bnll<'r. 1'ht> can'·· :nbabited
garding sweet dm·er Rt•NI crops.
command of the food of all coun- not provo us right in thiA. If wr by tht• bird~ are UijtJally a<'('t•asible on•• •• ••
HwP<'t clovt>r is far more valuable tries.
a re ri ght, then the sooner· we b€.'gin ly fi'Olll the sen. and the huntlns- or
than alfalfa. It takes 20 pounds of
Jn view of this condHioo of things, to prepare for it, the better. We do lbt.'m l~ .wmelinll'll an excltlug sport
sweet clover to one acre Two tons for which Ameri ca is in no way reSnakes Driven by Fire.
n ot look for any punic, nur for nuy
lrr=DR. E. E.
of hay can be cut from each acre as sponsible, and the result of which
People
residing In the Pine Creek
great p eriod of disaster, especially
Phgslcl~o n d sargroa
Valley, wblcb ts co ntiguous t.o tbe
a rule. One acre will produce 820 no man can foresee, it is time for
among farmers; but everyone mu~t wild lnnd dlstrlctd that wl'rf' burned
$r·f\r'iR1 att1·ut;nn t.:ivf-n u• E_yA, .l<~&r 't , ,.
pounds 'Of sweet cJo,.er seed, which. us to plan to minimize the cost of
, d •tt.r~ .1. t.hh··· J. "ll. Otl.c.·•• ,.,,.,
know that the vast destruction'. go· over re<ently, rt'port a lPrrlftc lnfiu:x
~,..lia •.,.
I h.. k. Othc"" b(•ur.... v
tu
at ·25 cents per pound, will net $204. living as much as possible. The
JO::lJ& ru. :t\~41lrhl f lO~s~.n1.
ing on in Europo, and the urgt>nt or snake>~ dri,en lnlo tho v"lley by
1 elnph .. r'
Qll.t't .-.• ; Ur.,i~.t.·u<"t! h ..
· • Mr. Grannis ndvocatf>s. though, that farmers of the United States, and
the gr~ t :tr(>a Uf nrc th at rt.IU over
need of both war·ring anti neutral the wooded section.
the land first ht> lrf>at<'u lo limestont> parti<·ularly of the com b<•lt. are in
nations for food, must l'rt':ltc an iruTilt• rattlesnakt•.i are ttiklog re!ugt>
DR. N. S. NORRIS
and tlw seed inoculuu•d.
a betlt-r position than those in any mensc demand. E,·erything that In ombutld:ngs, thkken pens and tbe
A~16ULI\NCt
DENTIST
Winter Will be Mild.
other part of tho world or which we con be exported at n pro(it, will bt• llke. so lhul tbert• (ij a n•rltul.>le snaKe
panic
in
that
se<·tlon.
Th"
mtUe
and
QU ICK SERVICE
'
Dentist to Culver Military Academy
A<.:cording to the goost•bone prog- have any knowledge; but even they exported, and this in i ~'ill
mnkt' black RDUk"s nre the most numerous
01'01 Bxcl>aan Buk PlloDt ,)
not~ticution, which a well-known Jud- will feel the prf:'ssure of the high cost a great increase in the val uP of eyery- varietlee. as lhCbe are lbe type or
All
Day
or
Night
Calls
Receive
thing that men eat, drink u.nd wear, reptiles that stay !or the most part
son. man says he hall llllrdly ever of living.
Prompt Attention
In tho llill sN·tlous.- Williamsport
W hat can be done about it? It especially after th e lines of com- corre"ponden~e l'blladelpblu Nortb
known to fail , the <'nming winter
' B.W.S.WISEMAN ,M.D.
will bt: n very mild one. He says seems to us the time bas come when munication have been fully opent-d Amer!t:au
Pll!JSiCiilo and surgeon..
that the bone this year :;hows but farmer!:!, especially in the West, and financial arrungcmenl:l made b)·
fAR~ER~,
O~cf! Ul r••ttr uf tLc Pv tvUict',
Ut . ~;;e
one• cold snap and that will be the shoulu go back to the hea lthy and which our goods can be paid for be•·
Notice.
hour,., :! tv 4 ami i \.u 8 V• w,
..~,.)P.pbnn.-, Nu. 32
latter part of the winter. Our weather homely practice o f curing their own fore shipment. This will be dontl.
Bight!st wark.,t price paid at all
proph et says the slime on the fish is pork. The farmers' consumpton of Let us look to the future without times for ,·eal. butter. {1.:1;8 and all
not HO heavy and the ears of corn are pork has a very large cffeot on the fear, and take such wise precaution~ kinds of poultry. Phone;; or H -2
Dr. R. H. BUTTNER
You can buy the material I
not so thickly wrapped ai!lhey '~ould market. If to ~ave himse lf the labor as may be necessary for our own W . E Hnn<i
Dentist
f or Galvanized Iron Roofbe if the wcnther wa:; tu h(> cold.- and the trouble of learning how to good as farmers, and for the good of
Office Over White StOrfl
cure pork, he will continue to send the entire nation.- \Yallaces' Fm·ming, Standinfi Seams and
North Judson News.
II
Telephone 105
II
his hogs to Chicago, and buy back er.
Corrugated Roofing, ready
Honk! Honk!
his b!l<.:on and hams, paying two
to p ut o n, at very r easo n• L:::===========:.~
rt b cuming-tlw prohibition freights and from three to five profits
The Return.
able praces.
campaign automobih•.
Speeches and commissions, he m ust not growl
What is the Man doing'?
Come in and see the new way
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ceipts at one\! an(!' avoid the last day · Another branch of farm industry
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•
might be in~reascd to a certain ex- Things?
rush. Exchange Bank.
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HOP ( North of Hardware )
~
Because Friend Wife will retur·n
tent with great benefit to the pub\.~
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tbrN'
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For the conviction of any person
Will Friend Wife be pleased with
found guilty of maliciously breaking There is not a farm in our territory
HIBBARD. INDIANA IA.M.R06tRTS
high tension insulators of the Ply- that can not, without any additional what the Man has done?
mouth Electri<.: Light & Power Co.
No. Shewillsny, "Good gracious.
expense worth mentioning, double
Trustee's Notice.
Call 00
A. MOLTER & CO. Will meet all trains and will tekt>
Money to Loan.
the number of chickens, ducks and Johnl h o w could you let things get ====PLYMOUTH,
TbA unders1rn -d. tru~tee of Cniou township
IND.
hM1'bY giv~ ruu ice tbat. hi ot:fice tor the traus
parties anywhere.
Mooey to loao at 5 per cen t o n geese it is now raising. The- waste so Dusty?"
,. ..~t im1 ot tvwt: hip bQ.jiDf'!-. will be at F.a.-ter·
dan ·,. uodtort.nt.iug. rflOm'!l, Main str&f'it, Culve.r,
farm secu rities. H. J. Me redith.
of the farm will go far to support
Sale bills printed at t he Citizen.
Old newspapers at the Citizen
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CHAPTER XIV.
MUTII'Y ON BOA RD.

•

At brenkfaMt the nt'xt morning,
Hart·ou rt wa tt'l•~d Cor·nl ~h and Adele
cardu lly. It had occurrt>d tO him
th at Ben,on llliKht repent and report
t bt'lr conn•r.:uton to his cbler. but It
tho; two did know anything of the mat·
tor th ey !(U vo no s lgnK of lt. 'l'he
tbou~ht that the success or his plan
mlgbt lmpllt•ate Cornish when his
uNion should come to MacBee's Ill·
tenUon, also dlijtUrlkd llurcourt, and
nnl(t'Y as h o was at b<•lng held a
IJrl•oner, he ttppt·echttl'll hl11 abductors'
motive, and "l11bed no burw to cowe
to tbt'm .
\\'ben thE' m~ul was OVE'r bt> walkl'd
on the deck "I lit Adele rot· more 1llnn
an hour, tryIng hard to co nceal th e
Jmputi .. uce bto fPIL At lust, however,
llht• l~ft him. und shortly, to his In·
tt'll'l· satisftu·ttou, Ben~ou upproacbPd
au<! noddt'd ill~asantly. Tlwy wt•rt>
Hhlu<ling apart on tht• aftM deck, and
ulthougb s triving to conv ey the lin
l"''""ion that tlwlr convt•rsaUon wa•
pur.. ly a casual one, Bt>n~on slgnallt>d
to Harcourt that he bod something
hnportant t.o sny.
One or the st>amen pas~l'd and Har~ourt corurot:•ntt~d uvou tb~ weathc:-r,
but as soon Bs he bad gone, Benson
stl'pped CIOSI•r, and Prt•l('Uding tO
point out sonu·tnlng orr the port bow,
said " I think what you wl • b may bn
()OSKible."
llan·ourt's pulse leaped. "What
ba vp you doni' ''" be asked.
"~'OUDd flve Of the Cri'W WbO wlll
h elp us," B~nRon said In a low
tonP. "With you and me that Is seven.
It t•verythlng gOPs well we should b e
abll' to overpower the others, even
though they are tbrt>e to our one.
'rhey will be s urprised and I think It
can be done. 'fho five who are with
u s will be on watch wltb me at 11
tonigh t. The others will be asleep below. We will simply fasten down the
batches and handle the yacht ourselves. The raplain w ill be in his
cabin, and Plt'l'cl'. the third officer, on
thl.' bridge. Two ot us can easily
handle them. wblle you must see that
Mr. Cornish does not leave big cabin.
H a vp you arms?"
"No."

"Take this tbt'n." Bl"n son s lippe'd
a b ig re¥olver Into his band and Harcourt slippPd It Into b1s pocket quickly. "I hope this won't he necessary,"
be snld .
"So do 1," Benson agreed. "But
\\ IIIUord wouldn't hesitate to snoot
and we can't nrrord to ta k l' chanc!"s.
The moral errect ot a guu Is good, you
know."
"I

Harcourt stood !>llently, a•·oldlng "•u uut nPara tnt> <'lang of the sblp's
her sl'nrcblng gaze. H e wondE'red bPI! lu· was 710mPntarily cxp.,cling.
wbat lhl• girl would say it shl' knl'lll' HP •train<'d tis l"ars to cat('b tbP
•lit:>htf'•l <Oun'.l and pressf'd his body
the grav!' s uspiclou In hlA own mindIf sbo r~>allzl'd that his grPali'Rt d cslrP <'lOse• lo tht' "-nor or CorniHh'H 'tall•·
to r eturn was prompted by tb~ room, but ll ~ a• quiet wilhlll uutl hc•
thought tbat hls absPnce might mpao could not P • .,. hellr the Amc·ncan's
brAathlng
~:realer danger to thl' girl for whom
the Am•·rk~tn felt so dl't>ply.
Hf' c·ould """ nolblng in th" dark·
"~fl ss Comlsb," he said, a rtt•t· a n('sS but no ·:. somt>ho", ht """lll<'ll to
of sonwonc; near
moment. "'l'bere are several phast'~ frpl tilt> P•
ot tblA atrnlr that you do not nndet·· him tiP fE'~ thf' dt'sh·e to ca ll and de·
stand cl.,arly. I cannot di&cuss them mand to krow who "as thert'. but he
with you any more than I ~ould \\ ttb tnou ~hi bel :er or It and remalnl·d still.
Grace."
scart'"l>· dr rinJ:: to breathP l~ast he
" What lA the troubl e betw eE'n you should be '1 1~roH•t·l'd tber!'. l'c•rhaps
two ?" sht> asked abruptly. "Oh. 1 it "n" Ueu JOn. hc; though t, but If so
knew there was sonwthln~<; tht> mom- wh~ did he not ~pPak?
Sutld..nly th~ r•a~>ag('way wn~ flood·
ent I round Graef' un~onsclo:t~ b)
your sidl' the night or our recPptlon." Pd with II~ nt, and be round himsel!
"Plen~1· don't que~llon me." hP beg- lookln).t iut·· lit<' mltich ievous l'yes of
ged. "I {'llllltOt say wor~ now. Some AdPic>, who ~tool! not three fl•!'t away,
day, 1>erhaps you will understand
althou~h I hope you nf.'ver will!"
"Poor boy!" Ade iP said ff'Pllnyl).
"tor, do you know. Lord Har<·ourt,
you ar.. just a gr~tH ovtlrgrown uo) .
\\'e all ttdtnlre your courttl!e, your blglt
sense of honor, and your absoluu• til·
dl!reren •t> lO your OWII rat{'--) 1'1 "t'
t•annot but feel that tht' strangP sltua- I
tlon in which you have round YOUI'·
self bas Ct\1-rled away your good Jud~··
went. •rry to content yourself ht•lf•
I am SUit' DO IDnOC('nt 11\'r:;On will KUf·
re r throu~:ll the ract that you art' sar...
and by uceepUn g your presem pos t·
lion philosophically, you will su t·ely
IJresen·p your own future bapptnf.'ss
and that of the woman )'OU love."
Shl.' ~pok\' very s;·rlou:;ly, and l)lll
hl'r smnll band upon bls arm as she
ll'aned clos~> to h im. " Ca n't you st't'
that WI" 11r!' right?" 11he urged.
"I wlsb 1 could reel that you art',"
Harcourt replit'd . "\\'itb ull m) 11.-urt I
I do but I am afraid I ca nnot."
H e sa w tht' dl sa ,,po lnlutent In hN
race as she wltlldn•w her touch. ,
"Pleas!:' try," she b~K!;ed. "I kno"
that time wiU stral~tbten out all of A Ot,;L~;. WHO STOOD XOT 'I'IIR~;E
this horrible tangle."
~·~:~:'!' A\\' A Y CO \ 'ER IKG 111M
And she turned to ll'ave him alont•.
1\'11'11 A BIG BLI'E STE~~L
Harcourt Wlttched h!'r cross the d erk
UI<]VOLVER.
and enter h~r cabin, nod with a lllliP coverln).t him wltb a blg blue steel
sigh bt'gan to pace up and down ner· re•·oln•r that he recognizt'd at a
vously. Pprbaps b e was making a mls· glan"" as the one Henson bad given
take In lrylng to outwit tbe~e good him
fr iends who were determin ed to save
HI' rc;turned h c t· gaze sheepishly,
him in spite or himse lf. and h e won· and In spite ot his chagrin, smiled
d ered it he was jusliftcd in attempt- back at her.
Despite the opinion
Ing to carry out the plan s for th(' many who kne"' blm only casually,
mutiny. In any I"V!'nt be resolvl'd Harcourt bad a keenly developed
that no harm mu st come to Cornish sense of humor, and it was only this
and Adele that if nE>ccssary be would which savpd him from utter d espair
tell MacBt'l' that h e had deliherat !'ly at that moment.
run away, and lie as to his "ht•r!'·
Raising her finger to h t>r lips, Adele
abouts during his absPnce. A chan~" cautiont>d him to b!' ~llent, and in a
ot heart- t'Ppentanee 111 having brokl'n whisp~r to ld him to follow he r. Harbls wot·d wou l<l bt> KU Oideut I'Xpls na- court flaRftatPd a momE'nt and she
tion ot his rf'turn.
bcekon1•tl again. Tht'n be followed
So, struggling wllh hi.msPlf, he her me!'klY as she l!'d the WIU' dol\·n
passed th e remaining hours until
th11 passat;e and paused before his
nightfall. To avoid all chance oC sus- own cabin.
PICtou, ne torce d b imsc lr to dine with
"PleMe go in," RhP Mid. "I am com·
his boAts. and was more or less su~·
lng too I• it t<:'rrlbly lmpropl'r•"
Ct'Ssful in making Adl'l l' reel that h tHP c-rossed the thrl'shold and
bad at laat becomP rt'sl~ed to his
pau"•d a• she clo•ed the door bPhlnd
enrorct'd Pt't'sence aboard the yacht.
her. Questioningly bt> looked at her,
;> lowly tho early ev!'oing passl'd. and saw that she wns laughing sllt•nt·
Allele amused ht:rst'lr by pinyin!( ly at him. l''or n moment Nht• Ktood
quietly at tbe plano In the corner ot with h<:r back against the door. her
the salon, while Cornish and Harc·ourt body shaking with mirth Tht•n ~be
smoked In •lienee, each occupit-d wllb put down the rl:'volv~r and sank down
his own th oughts. Now and then Har- upon the bed, while h E>. awkward and
court stO lE' a glance at the great flgurP embar<~Mst>d stood walling tor her to
or the Am; rican and toarvelPd at bls speak
gN>at strenJttb. DPtPnnlnation or pur"I say," be begon stupidly at last,
pose was plain in every line ot his "what's the joke~"
splendid physique, and In th e strong
"It's on you, I'm afraid," she eard,
Jines Of hiS race J!t\I'('Ollrt ObSf'I'VPd lookin g up at him . "I've spoiled your
a strange mixture or kindness and littl e mutiny."
brutality.
Unquestionably
Cornish
"You •" he askt>d in a stonlshmPnL
was a man of tremt'ndous Coree, a man
H er
eres
twinkled
merrily.
not to h P trilled with , and as be "Lovers make poor ploltt>rs, Lord
watched him, Harco urt kn e w that un- Harcourt."
less he sucr.•eded In gaining conlJ·o!
HLov~rs ?"
of tbe yacht that night. Cornish would
Sbt' noddPd. "DI'nson bas talli'D In
certainly ~arry out bls threat to put lo,•l' w ith me," slw announc!"d .
him in Irons.
"In lo•e with you!"
At last Adele bade them good-night.
"Is that so very wonderful?"
nud Cornl•h. with a yawn. a n noun ced
"No. but- - "
bls intention ot turning ln. Harcourt,
"You Sl"t>, Ben~on (ij quitl' young and
too. rl'tlred to his cabin, but hE' did romantle," she e'plalned. " liP bas
not undress Ue switched on the small long bpeo my most ardent admll'('r.
rPadlng light I>> lbl' little corner table, Tonlghl be confided his plan to take
nod o pene d tho d rawct· where h!' had me with you in thl' launch, but the
bid den Bf'nson'o revolv e r. \VIth an ex- launch will not go, and I am afraid I
clamation ot s urpprlse be turned out shall never be Jlfrs. Benson."
the contents ot the com partment, but
"You mean thc •coondrel mt'&Dt to
the revoht•t was not there.
force you to go with blm!" H arcourt
A dull sense or disappointment cried angrily.
c ame over him and his heart sank.
"Ob, no indeed. Denson Is much too
The plot had been discovered and the mild a villain for that. He told me he
attempt " 'ould tail. After a moment's knew Dad would oe,·er consent to my
thought, howe•·er. be laughed at his marrying him, and that before be had
rear s. Naturally his every mo••ement al ways been too poor to ask me, but
was watch ed. and t bt> revo lver, bavl n g be explained that on th e money he
been round lu bla cabin, bad been <'On· w ould receive trom you, we could live
dacated. Tltere WIUI nothing In tbat quite comfortably. Delightful little
by Itself to prove that the project ed pla n . wasot it?
mutiny was suspec ted.
"Thl:' Idiot!" Harcou rt exclaimed.
'l'urnln g out the light he crossed to "Why did h e---"
the porthole and looked out. He could
"Surely you did not hope to suc·
bear the splashing of the sea agalnAt ceed ?" Adele said. "Capl Whitford
the yacht's sldea, bu t tbt're " 'aft no h811 observed your Intima cy with Ben·
other sound. H10 struck a match and son and be bas b!'en watched carelooked at his watch. It was 10 minutes fu lly. Fortunately tor W.m, however,
to 11. The time waA close at b and DO tnt.lmation of your plan s rl'ach ed
now and he waitPd br£ •.tbleSAly In Wlllttord or Dad, or I am alrald it
the darkness as the match buntPd would have gone bard with the poor
close to his fingers and went out. fellow."
Without movln~ hE> stood ugalnet the
"But why on earth didn't be tell
ca bin wall. llsfenin,; for the first In· me- ''
dlcatlon or arllvlty outside. Then.
"Because I forbade his communicaafter an lntt'rn\lnable limo, be struck ting " ltb you. I wished to catch you
llnother match It was just fi••P min- myself and to obtain your promi se not
utes since be 1\ad looked before, and
to att!'mpl anything oC the sort
the band ~ or the watch seemed
again."
stationary as he gazed at the ~;old
"1 make no such promise."
dial Ilc held the watch to bls eat·.
"Not e ven tor Grace's sake?" Adele
It ticked regulllrly and b e sm iled at
asked
his Impatience.
"No," s aid Harcourt. "It 1 can esFinally be ti 1•toed a c ross the cab in
cape and return to London I shall d o
and went ou t In to the passageway.
s o the moment opportunit y o!r!'rs."
All was still &tid be made bts way
"Tbe o 1t ls to be war between us?"
quietly along to Cornish's door and
she asked .
waited there.
The remembrancE'
" I'm afraid H Is," he smiled, smiling.
that h e was un~>ormed came to him ab"Then beware!" she cautioned
•·uptly, and he rea lized his utter help·
mockingly. "Goodnight, my friend the
lessness agalos~ t ills man or gigantic
enemy ! "
strength , yet be kne w, too, that be
CHAPTER XV.
could not have used the revolver If
be bad It, and his mere posseesloo
KANDWABR ESCAPES:
Of it WOUl d Ot"Ver ba ve intimated & '
Harcourt's
dlao.ppearance
ba4
man like Cornl~h.
atirred
the
whole
or
.Encland.
Cable.&
_ ~·~'l!¥ ':!. ~ be_ lJ ng:vr; yet he

r'

"How soon Cliill w e land ... Harcourt ,
a"lwd
"In a tew hours we can make thl'
coa•t or Scotland," Beu•oo rt;•plled.
" ~I y plan I~ to 1 un In IlK clo•e as Is
nPN•ssary fo t· the seven or us to go
a~hor~ In th~ launch, 1~1wlng the
Others on board I don't \\aut to run
tbt• yacht into port under tbP circumstances. but I Ogure that In view ot
llw whole "1lunU on, Cornish won't
d~trP to makt- nny troubl tl aftPr w!'
. hn'" gone."
"Once on Rhorc t bP pollee will be
with you. natura lly," lfa1·court asRUrl'd him.
"'!'bat is what I told thP boys," said
Benson. "Xo". until you hl'ar the signal, don't come n~ar ml" Rema;n In
your cabin until 11 o'clo~k. then go
rl!(ht to CorniNit's door and se€' that
he <loc• n't got on deck. When w o
bavl• done our part I will come to
)'OU ••

'l'o Harcourt. hoping earnestly tor
euccpss, the day seeme d !'ndless. He
spent tbe afternoon In his cabin,
re igning a headache becau s() he wlsbed to bP alone with his thoughts-to
p lan bls courst- once be was tree to
rl'turn to MacB!'P.
In lbc evening, after dinner, be
jolnl'd Adele on d eck and for the first
time, she told blm or the part she
had played In ble abd uction. Harcourt
looked in admiration at the glrl by
hi s 81de, doubting, In s pt te or her
wordH, that s be could bavc played tho
1 oil' o r which she told blm.
"\'ou don 't know what an actress I
a nt," she said laughing. " I've alwa ys
wanted to go on the stage, but, ot
course, dad wouldn't b ear or lt. O h,
It was glorious. and my only dlllleolly
'W811 not to laugh in the man'e facelie was so completely deceiYed. It
was a chance or fortune that be bad

Dever seen you."
"But I can't tmaglne you masquerad·
1ng a.s myself!" Harcourt protested.
"Ob, I say, can't you really!" shE'
drawl('d ln perfect imitation ot bls
VOICt!.
llll Htared at ber tor a moment, a nd
thl'n he laughed outright.
" Now are you satisfied that 1 did
It,.. s he demanded.
"You're wonderful!" be exclaimed
wltb enthusiasm. "Really, Miss Cor·
nlsb, you and your fathe r have done
too much tor me I wlab 1 could ap·
preclate It as 1 abould, but l'm afraid
I can't."
"You don't Imagine we're doing a ll
tWs for your s ake do you?" s h e retorted.
"Not doing It for my aake?" be
a sked In a puzzled tone. "Then why
on earth are you doing It?"
"fo'or Grace," Adele said simply.
"Lord Harcourt, rather and I have
become very, very fond or Grace. It
anything should happen to you, It
lr.lll her. Don't you think you owe It
to her i! n ot to yourself, to avoid
the danger of this s itua tion 1f TOll

"""n<'"

I

bobblP..arrlv~d

I

a score o!
up11 n thn
"You have - someth!Dg (lpftnlte !"
aci"De. and as they pusbl"d ba~k the I Carrin&ton ask~ eager!)
crowd )la~D• ~ ~;"a'<P thl'ln a ff'w ha tv
" I ha\·c cstabllshed the motl'<e for
Instruction> Then lw hurried a way t ~ tl:!' murllPr-of whlcb I havp heretohis ol!ieP and s at do\\ n by tb " 1t•lo" for" bN•n t>ntlr<'IY Ignorant. I cannot
1lwr staC~mf'nf~ rrolll .M oc'BN~. who bone. Thrnuc:h the> nl~o:hl ht• ro' ma hwtl say any more tbao that my susplcloos
hsll promi•ed dt>flnite Information tbcrP •f'ndtn · ;tltd rPCt>hinK nwssnge s
hav~ bc on corrPct from the t!rst. The
.. p.. edil)'. bUt aftc·r tV<O Wf'Pk• 0001' or Tt'legraph \\ """ hUutWt'd \\ ith QUHio:t< diFapp('aranc'? or both my Prll>OnE'ro
the> cutters on thP coa"l bad caught ~o and in,trnt·Uou,, and meP;t>ngen ~ ur- Sf'Ptn<·d to pro,·e thP ract but tbjs Is
much a~ a gllm1>s~ or Cornish 's yacht, rit'd in and out con<lllntly.
conclu•i\ 1'."
an ti the inSIJ<'t'tor seemed no near~r
The P\C'IIts Of ll:p past hour had
"You Lblnk Lht•y were both <'nrt'ied
to a solution of the great mystl'ry.
~hanged tlw whole compl,.xion of ttu• off by· -"
,\ ~core or na•n scoured the country case. and far from complicatin~ It
'":\!r C'ornisb~ Hardly," said Macfor some traer or the ml•slng nobl<'· ~lacBN• wn• confint;-':ll tllat this double Brr " ~!r. Carrington. I ('arnesti>
mn n or or hi~ captors, for MacRrl• kidnapping Of the two m~n be \HIIl tt'<( rh'Ollllllt'lld that YOU do not altt'm pt
"t ill lwld firmly to th!' bt'lief that most would simplify his work. This to mix up furthl·r In lbis. It will be
1hlrt'OUrl bad not willingly run away. time how"' t•r, be did not mPan to It-t dani:Pt·ous work I( you do, and by
'l'bt> newsparwr< ~peculatl'd upon thl' bts prl>Ont•r •lip !rom hi< gra•p , 0
t·ommun irRUn$( "ltb Lord Harcour t In
tinlllnt:> of tho• •uitcase with the sup- r•asily. It \\as pratti~ally impos•l blt' an} " D}, or e\PD trying to sol'<<'
posrd ctotbinr; of the ml~sing man, tor Kand\\ abr to Ita \C.'' bt>~n sptritt>d th•• mys tt·ry o( Kandwabr's escape,
forming various con c lusions, all or out of the c·l~y by tbl~ time, and al· } ' OU tu akt! it Impossible for mt• to ac·
which caus!'d MacBee quie t amuso· t·cady thl• ~reat dragnet ot lhe London t·om nll<h my purpose."
mt>nl. And through it all tht' insp~>c· pallce wa~ spread to pr!'venl Ill~ ulll·
c'l'll Rf: l'O-.Tl:<CED.l
tor smoked Incessantly and thought mate e•caJ)(' Like a ~pld('r in hi• " .. b.
a great dPal Occaslonnll> ht> talktd 1 Mac Bee Ml at his d<>sk dlrectin~ tt ~
when It sultr·d bls purpos ... and agal11 search and determln!'d that tbt' r ...
he would r erust• to comnwnt upon tho maining hours of darktwss would not
case at all.
bt' passed befort' Kandwahr sho~ltl
'1'1-n da)s after Harc·ourt's dis a~ain b<' In custod> And this tlnw 1,.,
RPPtlarance thl' l'xamln~ttion ot Kand· \\Ould ba•·e others, too-pri~om rs
"uhr "as ordt>r!'d. !\lacBto.. knew that !rom whom hl' could quickly tor(' .. th•·
Ill' t·ould not hold th'" man longer with· Information required.
out rurtht•r· evidence. ye t be knew
But by utorning no tra<·t> or Kuudthat, with Kandwabr and Harcourt wabr or bls d eliverers' had l•t-~n
both gOttt'. be might neh•r get to the found. ~·rom the monwnt thl·} 1 "ll
bottom or tbt' matter. 0\\ log to th•· turned thP <'Orner no Ira~" of tb..tr
wlc.J,\spre-ad intf'res' in tht.1 case, and w hPrE'abouts was dlAI'O\t'n·d
l:"·n
tht> ft'ar or a disord e rly crush or P<'r· Lllf' great t•onservativl' IH'\\ SP:IIll'rs of
SOil!<, lbP b"nrlng had bi'Pll fixt'd fOr the <·apllal grt'w hystt>rical o' ,.,. tht•
tlw "' ening. It was attct nightfall. t•vc•nts of th!' night. Tb~ To" nc •l~t·lld
tbi·r!'fore. wh!"n Kandwahr was taken murder, fOliO\\ t'd clo.;e() b) tht di• ·
rrotn bis cell and placPd In a closPd IIPI>ParanN•nr a well knov.n J)Pl't, no"
<'art·ia~:e. manacl"'d to the> hand or a
th l' P~Cal)t' Of anothPI' AtlSJ)f'('(, and
d ('tt•<'ti\'e besld l' him. A •P<·ood offict't' tht> killing o( t wO dt'U;Cth <'S Ill thP
mouottld tbl.' box besidt' the dri\ er, v~ry !lt'llrt ot the Cit) 'tlrred tho· mc><t
uud only at tht• ln•t womt·nt had tbt' 1 tolld Londollt'N; to a stonu ol lrl~ht·
cu-WHJ>aper>s bt>t'n advist•ll that tltc t llt'd prott•dt. ll shrll'kt·d or unnt dt) . I
hc •tlJ·In ~~; was to takP pitH·•··
tllf' Ill'\\ "IIUIJl'I'S lhun<lc-l't'll. A ~and ur
In the corridor adjoilllng tb e court ot·gani7.<'\l niminals ht·ld tht• <'it} lu
room :.lac Bee pat•ed Ut'l'\ ou•h up and tb~ir g-ral\Jt. and lh(~ n1ottt '"''-'''-'I t.• n n· I
do\\ n, smoking his pipe and waiting ~ure was 1ul,-d upon tht' paliet> unll
tor th~ arri\·al of the prboner. He upon ;\latB••t·. wbost• r('moval for Ill·
was struggling to urrive at some con- t·ompet!'nct• was flatly demandl'd.
clusloo-wbother lo demuud the rc•·
MacB<'<' had not s l( pt and ht•
mandlog o( Kandwabr or to permit hh ~lanced o' <•r the mornln!l' editions
rel<>a~e becau~1· or lack or ""idence
with but s~anl lnterc·•t. Thl'ir ehar"c·
against him. 'There was onl)' one tiny and demand~ did not disturb him in
thin~ that would ba•·e ginn the in- tht• least, and be contlnu~d hb "ork
•Pector the hold be required, but that without t'Ommcnt. At noon hP ho•hl
thing had been so unobtrusive that It a con!er~nCI' with his staff, and tht•u
had ne,·er attracted his attention lay do"n tor a briC'f na11
A massive. scientifically built Art
HP had not seen the mono~trammed
An hour later hP was arousf'd and Heater that will pay for itself in
cigarette Harcourt bad round besidP bad a batth or telel:l'ams ThPY ramp the amount of fuel it saves. It is
tho body of Townesbend, and as Kand· from ev!'ry port at which l l wou rd
.vahr bad thougbtrully rid himself ot have been possible tor IIcnry Cor- constructed o£ the very best manls last one b!'for~ arriving at Scot- nlsb's yacht to bave tout·h<'d Rlnc" terials. each piece being tested,
land Yard, lltacBee bad no r.,ason to tts d epar1ure, and each eontalnt'd a carefully ground and fitted. Has
give more than passing con.ideratlon rusat•JlOintrucnt, ror at none or thPm large fh·ebox. patent duplex grate,
to the p('culiar s ymbol he had noticed bad the Murlta been ~ltrlnt:d.
gas consuming flues, and airtight
on LIH' <laggl'r or w01cn Kao<lwanr no·
MacBI'o
smiled.
"Just ,~M
1 doors; handsomely nickeled.
mllt~d ownershi p.
thought," be murmurE>d to hlmst'lf.
As be w a lke d s lowly to and fro, pon- "He's kt>t•plng at sea Harcourt Is An Unusual Value
dcrlr g over the problem. a man bat· quite as Hafe there "' be would be SPECIAL PRICE
li'AS and excited, rushed In from tb f' here undt'r my thnmb It no" re- S I·'
.
•h
t o;!O::f\ ()I) Sa
mains only to find the otht•rs."
o u ever:>:\\ ere a yvv. ·
ve
stre~t
Then
hP
turned
his
attention
to
money.
::iee
our
stoves.
"\\'e've been atta cked!" bP shouted,
anolhPr tPl<'gram, and wa' just a n •
At F urn i tur e Store
"Kandwahr bas l'Scaped!"
10
weriog
It
\\
lwn
Carrington
was
'
'
\\'lth an oath, Mac BI'e, startl"d from
his reverie. "Attacked ! Escaped?" he 00
wearinr; )ours,,Jr out, 1
t>xrlaimed. " In the streetA or London working Ilk•· this," Canht~1on @llld as
at 8 o' clock ln the ev('nlny! lmpossl· I he shook :llucUee'• h a nd . "lf ~· ou·r ..
bh.. , ~not careful you'll bn ak down."
"ll'b true," tbe man ln>lstt'd . pant
"I hope not beton ru) "ork is 6n
log for breath. "Not tbr('e minutes l"hed," thP in<pPrtor .wswered. "It
ngo and \\ithln a block or here!"
will take tlnw, but th•) have mr. In 1
In an instant all was contusion. An a corner now. and 1'111 llt'termint'tl to
excited throng of conrt att!"ndants and gl'l out of It cor the sak .. or m> own
nl'wspaper men surron11dl'd the bearer reputation as WE'll ~· m' dPsir<' to
.
or thE' seeming ly Impossible news, but clear Lotd Harcourt"
bo was too contused to give them
"You hn•e bad no nLv.s ot hlo Brig ht skies, invigorating air and
mucb saus ractton. Without walling wtwreabouts as yt>t ?"
brilliant foliage makes one seek
to bear more, however, :\l acBPe dash·
"You (·ould tPil ml' tr you e.on·d to the out-of-doors, And a Koda k
ed from the building and ran rapidly do so." ~lacBee an .. wt'rt-d lookln
down the street. A crowd was already ~quarely at his nsltor and ootlne: his perpetuates the scenes and incidents as nothing else can do.
gathering about a carriage tbat stead •urpris(' at the sud<!en accusation
close to tb e sidewalk, Its horse lying
" I ?" Carrington •t.ld raltcringly.
Kodaks and Supplies
"Yes l\lr. Carrington. 1 have kuown
In the street before it, apparently
dE'ad. Upon th e box thP d river still from the t!ral that you and Sir Ht>nr~ I
Developing and P rinting
Farndale Wf'rc Quite " ..u aware or his
Sill, but be breatbed no more, tor a
grl'al cobblestone bad c rushed bls biding place."
skull. The carriage d oor had been al·
"l'pon my honor. T baYe not th~
t
moRt wrencbl'd from Its hinges. and 1 slightest ldt'a when~ be Is'/" Carrlng- 1
within. upon the cushion s, lay the d t'· ton prOt<'Sll'd.
tPctlvp to whom Kandwabr had been
"Xot now-doubtlP•s that Is l'X· I
ntaoacled. His clothing was soaked acUy where be Is," MacBee agret'd
with blood and from his wrist dangled! smilingly. "Dut yon kno'" as well ae
th e steel cbolo of th e bracelet that 1 do Harcom·t is aboard the Mul'ltu.
remained fa stened tlgblly about bls Mr. Cornish Is a very crafty man.
wrist. :\facBee examined It and found He bas made no landing since hi' lt>ft
that the chain bad not be en broken, England, but ht' will do so ~hortly.
but the other bracelet which had been even thou,::b one ot the ~~:o•· l:'rnment
fas tened about K a ndwabr's wrist, b ad ebips falls to encounter him in the
be!'n opened as neatly and easily as meantime."
though with a key.
"And thPn-''
·· wait and ~C'P," said 'lacBee. "You
Seeing MacBee, tbe detective tried
to apeak, but th e e tro rt wu too much surely do not think m1• <'hild enou~b
Non e Be tte r No n e So Ch eap
tor h im. A man rorcPd b ls way to bave b~en d!'CI'h ••d by your nttl·
through t he crowd and announced tude. \Vhy. Mr. CarrlnKtOn. your Vt'r~
$ 3 .25 per cwt.
that be wa s a physician. ln a moment lack or concern a~ to Lord Har.-ourr'A
ther Utted out tbe detective and safety would ha• .. told mP you kne"
•Lretched him upon the sidewalk. c ut- where be was to be found."
" lf that Is the cast' " ·by wer•• not
ting a way his clothing to reveal a
Sir Harry and I arr!'RlPd ?'
narrow s lit In his lett side.
"What " 'U the nPf'd or that? Ma~
"SU!etto wound," the doctor said
promptly, and began to staunch t be Bt!P ask('(! hlm. "I ba ve alway• b<>~n
now or blood.
able to re:trh lOU and bt•ine: at lib·
"Wbat has happened, man, tell me!" C'rt~· I bad thP opportunity to o!loc n·o
MacBee urged, bending over the p ros· any ertortR you mi~ht have mRdr to
communi cate with Cornish . '\! r. <'ar·
trate form.
"He can't." the d octor said after a rlngtoo, I am worklnJ." Jn•t as j~alou•
ly as yon are and >our frlendb in •••>
minute. "He Ia dead."
A murmer or horror ran through the etrort to pron• Lord Harcourt's innocrowd, and MacBee turned Quickly to c!'nce. Our method• mu•t essPnUali)
b~ different- that is a ll "
the d e tecllve w ho summoned blm.
A clerk l'ntered antl handed lltl' In" It all happened so quickly I hardly
spector
a Ion.: pink I'll\ <'lope.
know, sir," the man explained. "1 saw
"If
you
"'Ill pardon fill'. I will rc·ad
threp men jump out ot the s hadow an d
tills,"
MacDI't'
said. nnd tiht OPt·D tile
run toward us. One of them caught
bold or the horses and It went d own. message.
M .\KL:S MORE BRE.(\0
Carrln!l'lon noted that it was n
I drPw my revolver and ftr!'d, but just
COSTS LESS MON EY
then the driver yelled and tell against cablegraJn, aud he " litl'lll'd the dt'h·c
me so heavily that I sUpped otr the tl••e clos ...h 11.3 he rl•ad the lenght>
sent. 1 guess the fall stunned me a message, ref~<rring to a cod~ book
Fo r S a l e B,..
bit , tor I hit my bead, and when 1 go t once or twlcc when bts mE'mory !allt-d
to my teet, all I could see was a little ' blm. At last MacBN• finished nod
group running down the street. 1 tucked the cable carC'tully Into his
®. GRAIN CO
•
looked Into lbe cab and saw him there pocket.
"~lr. CarrloKton,'' he said lookln~
moaning-alone. Then I turned a11d 1
T elephone 109-2
At the Old Mlll
startl'd after tbe men who were run- up, " :\lay I trouble you for a cigar
ning, but by that Ume they bad turn ed ette ?"
the c orner. I fired again and shouted
In surprise, Carrington banded him
for belp, slr, but wh en I r eached the hla case. " 1 thought you only cared
coruer they we~ ~one u thouch the tor a pipe!" be said.
earth bad B"tff'allowed them up! "
"Bnt thls Ia a sor1 of celebrationFor gra\'el road work on No. 2.
"And then," MacBe e preued him.
because of the cablegram," MacBee Apply to S. 0 . T bar wab, Culver.
" Th.!!_D 1. 1:111. for you. a)r,''
told blm.
rla>bed tbl' nt w ot his kldnapptng
ncross the "orld. while the murdl'r
was t•agerly bl'iDI: discn~•ed in eH·ry
cl\rllzcd country. Thousand• of m .. n
;tnt! women wt•rt• Pagcrly a\\altinlt Cur·
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JHnrk to the Tale of i
E the Truthful Mate E
I=
I=
=~:a:e,Fe~rf~e~:te a~~id w;ae::~~
-ffiu-••••-••••-uu-uffiW ho Sings His Song In a Style

=1

HIB BARD

SO what IB the dltr!" When
his captorg sua•lenly caught a anltr of
the sturr w!lh which be was vla~tered.
"And quickly I learned," Mays the
truthful mate, • tbe event "as most
auspicious, tor the c8lllllbal borde at
a strenuou9 rate collected the stutr,
which they gr11ed1Jy ate, pronouncing
COUO!Pd

INEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES
~~ I:T JIODL'iT

:-;tation .\gt:nl Day is un his twu
ll't•ck~' ,·aeation.
lie "ill "isit in
Jndiana, Ohio and \' irl(inia.
l\I rs.
Duy and ehildrt>n W(:nt to Tt•rn·
Haute Friday night to l'isit her par·
t'llls. They returned )fonday noon.
l!:•·n FishlJurn, \\'ill and Dolli<·
Heed and Hussell Lb:tt•ubNger at F
)(. .-\! bert's; Grandma Lbtenberg.:r
at H. Listenbcrger':.; \'era Livinghou~e at LilliE' Stuck':;; :\I. J. Livinghouse mul family at C. 'lit.:\\ mau ·~.
Xext Frith<) 1.'\'enin~:. Oct. ~:.:.
tht-rt' "ill be a meetin~ at the IliJ,.
i.Jurd ~chou ! houst> t,, di~euss till'
(flW~liun of <·allin:,: a l'Oll~titutioual
com·.,ntion. .\II \'Ott·r~ <In• rcqu~:~t
tlU tu be pn·~('nt and takt• part in

"'Twas seventy days from Barnegat Sound, and rar rrom the Nnveslnk
Highland, that the goOd ship Shyster,
outward bound, was •·aught by the
tempest und "ent u11round, and In
seven day~ and nlll"bts we found we
were wrl!cked on a cannibal Island.
"And or all that crowd there were
only two who reached the Isle they
were lost on, for every soul or the
gallant crew was gulped by tbll btl·
lows or boundless blue, except for
the ~ate, who was 11tanch and true.
and a Shanghaied ~I an trom Boston."
This I the tale that ~<·as brought
to port Ly til" )!at~. 11 hu Is bright nnd
clever.
And It bears the UlRrks of
a straight report that Is clear and
sharp, <·unctse and short, and free
from all doubt or any aort or manner
or style "hatever.
'fbe two tnen rov~cl Hko a shrivelled
tliscn~~ i on.
soul; tbl'y were thin and getting
thinner, aud they soon dlscon•red It bully nnd pcrr~ct and great and
WASHINGTO N
that on the whole the) both were nourt·hlog and dt>lldous.
I::\" Jtn.u•:S Curt' Jx•lldent..
"It
•e
...
ms,
~~~
I
round,
"'hen
the
booked for a lending role to be
.\lvin Jum·> und famil~ :n,• Yi~it
served In ~lyle and <'ll casserul~ ul a lll~•·thll{ \\'US (·aim, tbat lnstend of a
denuly
potion
.
'"Y
mate,
who
was
caunill!d Cllrlstmus dluncr.
in~ in Peru.
Now this was a galling and grew· wnt~hlng my tal~< with a qualm, had
:\yc ,'\ld'arlaml of \"alp.trai$0 ",,
some fate, which the •nllors lcu•t ex· CO\'~r.·d us both with a sa \'Ory balm
that 1• made from the Juice of a tropl· lwtue O\'er ~t11uby.
cal palm that gJ·owa In th~ Indian
Tl.w littk '<>II of Ollit· l'lPmmon~

'

u.,.

Oc~nn.

"\\'hen they'd o•ateo it all. why they iH d<·cidcdly b!·ller.
set u1c rree, and I. ran from th«> place
,J. Krieg <·nll·•·tained a fri1~1ul frout
a cur~ln'; and tht> fellow who put up II :11111:1 O\'er Sunday.
the Joll on me Is tl"d In a en n• by the
,\rthur .fonc!< of l'hie:~~u vi~ilt·ol
Caunllml Sea, where he's held for the
snke or the dop" that he still has on hi~ lllwle, J. ,Jmtcs, la~t week.
his shanghaied person."
He1•. :\lcl'lurc of Syr:wu'e is spen<lIMPROVED PUTTY KNIFE.

pected; so largely so that I'm free to
state that the bright and clever und
truthful .\late, and the Shanghaied
One, who was up to date, most ,·lgorously objected.
And thou It
• !Ike
•• ap1>cnrs that us they
ran, ..
tran~ponttne
('ommuters.
that the ~a~tious and ··aptious Shan~
bliled ~!au "' ohed a •tartllng original
vlan to t•ol•ou tbems~lves in the !r)'·
lug pan ~nd •lay their pe•·secuturs.
And s.:> tbey paused ~Y some glacial
rocks, as It by mutual appoluuncnt,
"bile thu Shanghaied ~lao pulled out
of his sock» a thin peculiar!)· oblong
box that was fastened with senltal
double locks and contained a »Ubtle
ointment.
Then he opened his plan to the
Clever ~ate, "·bo straight became eu·
raptured; and here, although I sin·
cerely hate to tell the tale that l must
relate, the cannlbals came In a bun·
gry state, und the two or them were
captured.
And tht~Y hauled Ullllll o!T to a aide,
where a kettle was a Oxtur~. but before the end of that ijOicnln r ide each
one or the 'lcllms bud applied to varl·
ous part~ of his tl.'nder hide tbls
polsonou~. vlnstlc mh:ture.
But a sudden thought occurn>d to
the mate, ns he glnncea at the gleek
well·fed ones. ''Now what will we
gain from this poisoned state, to
know that after wc·,·e met our rate,
the cannibal crew that oas polished
the plate," he said, "Is a buncb of
dead ones?"
"It's parllcularly simple to demon·
atrate when divested or complicallon,"
11ald the shanghaied man to the puz·
zled mate, "for que by one we will
meet our fate, and the luckiest one
of the two can walt tor the second
day's collation.
And be who Ill'S!
t o the spit Is tied can easily save his
brother, tor once the cannibal crew
baa tried to dine on th11 man with a

Scraper Attachment Leaves Blade
Free for Spread ing.
Painters and glatlers w111 find a
great •·on•·enience In the lmpro\'ed
putty knife dsigncd by a Nc\\ York
man. The tovenllon Is a small one
and the need It !Ills could scnrccly be
called a crying one. but It bas distinct
ad\'antages O\ er tbe old·slyle knife.
The De\\ knife has a slot running
aCt'OKs It near th~ <>nd, and In this slot
a scrou<•r b ladt• Is pivoted o n a hinge.
When not In use the scraper lies flat
along the knlft• blade, but It can be
opened to about the blade at right an·
gles. The putly Is placed on tbe end

of the knife and with the thumb preSS·
ed against It 1~ laid along the edge
or a window frame. or wherever It is
to go, ns In tbe old method. In scrap.
tng otr the supernuous putty, however,
it Is oot necessary to remo''<' that
from the knife blad" and ust• the edge
of thl~ blade. as wa~ formerly the case.
The Sl'raper attachment on the new
typo does this work even more etrec·
ttvely and the end ot the kolfe Is kept
clean.
Water Like Steel.
\\'Iller can be tint through a nozzle
so fast that It Lecomes a~ hard as
steel. and If stru~k with a sword the
weapon Is broken or den ted. Similarly tho track of water behind a big
speeding ocean liner Is like rocks and
may buck ferryboats or bU<'kle and
break tbe ruddE.'rs orr tender craft tbat
thoughtlessly pu.,h and paddle Into
this dangerous rigid undertow. A
Governmenl en~:l nccr says he bas
been looking for •omethtng serious
from this cause In New York Harbor.
Digestion Before Sleep.
large pnrt or the work ot the
stomach should bt> done before going
to sleep at nlgbt two hours at least
between the last meal and bedtime.
Digestion Is tmpro' ed by rest after
meals. but burt by sleep,
Mental
strain und emotio n knock digestion;
pleasure and conversation help.

ing hi!, ,·aeation with jlr. and )ffi'.
\\'illiam Klinf·.
Mrs. Earl Brown and ~011 Jac:k of
C'hi<·ago arc •·i~iting lll'r vur!'nts, :\fr.
and ~lrs. John Kline.
Sunday l'i;.itnr,;; \\'illiam Kline
and family at B .•\. Curtis's; ) l r.
11nd l\Irs. Harry \\'hit r ami :\1r. and
)fr~. Roy W:lrtll:r at Jolm Kline'!4;
"'illiam :-:chant"' and mother, Mr.
and :\I r~. IT. J Ii~song, ?.Ir. and )!r~.
Loll lli~~ong, ) fr. and :\lr~. Bt••·t
\'ur~b. :\fr. and Mrs. Ora !'rice awl
l\Ir. und :\In;. John Ilaekcr at Clem

Co<J

p oisoned bide, It will double them up
with a pain Inside and they can't dl·
gest the other."
So the two agreed It a coin were
tossed they'd abide by the way It
tumbled, and the abangbaled one,
w ltb his fingers crossoo, flipped up a
ahlmmertng rent, and bossed the deal
1 0 well that his shipmate lost, on dl&·
covering which he j;ruwblea .
But .be braced himself up "lth a
fortitude that would honor an an:oy
of Hannlba.Is , and offered himself to
the ravenous brood wbo gleefully carried him otr to be stewed Into savory
alabs of the favorite fOOd that Is craved l>Y the kings of the cannlbala.
As he aald to himself with snivel,
"Ob, pltr! These sa••ages have me
mastered; I am certainly booked for a
terrible bllr. and my chios are all

Corr~ooudeut.

A furnntl' iH l>e in g pl:wcd unclt•r
tht• :\It. Hope dmrch.
flos!'ol Oic·t• of Peru i' the gue~t
of Clarence Fi~her for n few day:".
L J. H artle of Chicago i;; speml·
in~: a few day::; with hi~ uncle and
aunt. ;\lr. und ~l rs. FrNI H artle.
:-;umlay l'i,itors: )!r. anJ Mrs.
)J;~rtin ~r. and .Mr. and ;\lrs. Lro
Martin ami daughter Ruth of Tiosu
at T"aac Thnmp~on ·::.

Please Return.
Will the partitJs who borrowed my
posthole digger and long-handled
shovel kindly return same at once.
A. L. Porter.

Player Piano For Sale.
Rlayer piano in the Star theater
for sale at a bttrgain, with 52 pieces
of music.
w2
)lr;~. Lura Oberlin. practical nurse.

Telephone 128.

w2.
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1.00
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.60
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.. old......
Oats. assorted.. . . . . . . .

. 70
. -15

Rye .. ... .... , . . . . . . .

. 7'>

do

.23
. 2:!
.17
10
. 10

(comuwu ).. ....

Fowls....... ..... ....
Leg bo r n cb 1ckeus. . . . .
Roosters.. ...... .... ..

Br the w111 of a French lady who
died 1ecently a rarm was left to the
Duc ks, old... . . . . . . . . .
town on condition her fa mily vault
Geese.......
. .. . .....
was kept in r epai r ; wblle tbe r est
Turkeys..............
or bel eata!A! was to be d lv! 'ed among
Lard ............. .. ..
those a ttendtnr ber tune ral.

~;1· A1'<GELW,\L.

~en·it· ..~ :lH u~ual.
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.08
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full of life and action, filled with th e

fire o f line insplrauon and followed
by 250 sbo!'l stories of a dve01ure,

crtieYOUTH'S coMPANION
Better Than Ever in 1915 ·

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Doctor's Advice, and" a 1on of fun ," Articles of
T ravel, Science, Education. From the best mi nds 10 the bes t
minds, the best the world can produce for you and eve ryone
in the home. There is no age
limit to e nthusiasm for The
CUT THIS OUT
Youth's C ompanion.
and send It (or name of thlf. P!!-)
with $2.00 for The COMPANION

for 1915. tutd we wilt send
All the ;..u .. of THE COM·
PANtON for the NmaiDU<a
WMkocl1914.

FREE

COMPANION HOME
FREE THE
CALENDAR for 1915.

THEN
.

Mr. Youngbusband (reading fTOID
paper) -:\f arrled-Biancbe de Smythe
to Walter Welllng~on Beare. What
old memories that name awakena.
Mro. \. (blu.shlng ) -1 never 1m·
a glned you kne w of my engagement
to W a lter.
Mr. Y. (chi!Ungly ) - I wu alludIng to Blancbe.- IIIuatr&ted Blta.

0!1

tOGTeat
· SeTia\s

HeY. Young.

THf
HOMf Of
GOOD

The 52 W eeldy -

cl

THE COMPANION for JtJS.

52 Times a Year
-not 12.
Send to-day to The Youth's Com·
panion, Boston, Mass., for
THREE CURRENT ISSUES- Filt:E

M/Tce!HELL &
ST71BENOW

lbCLOTHfS II c:!ULVBR :

•

fURNISH·
INGS

: INDIJINJI

A Word to the Wise

WhJch Can Ue To u<·b ed.

Fall ts with us. Cold weather
has not yet arrived, but it will
come, as surely as the sun shines

The lo~rn of Bremen has a popula·
tion of more than 3,000, and ha-< 110
:\INhotlis.t churd1. Thi~ is plwnomen:d. Il is IH'rhaps, tht• on ly to\\ II
of !iOO popul:tlion that i"' without a
:\lt-thouist <'htm·h east of the )Ji::;;Public Health Education.
J.outslana and Kansas Rre plan· issippi river.

can.

Black Galloway heifer en II 5 weeks
old. Must have the milk nnd stab le
room. $16 tnkes it. Call at once
at Wm. Dague's, 1 milr north of
Hi bbard.

Spring cbickaus . . . . . .

Overlooked This One.

ning broad education In matters or
public health and hygiene. The pres- Wister in Lnnd or " TJ.e V Irginia n."
Owen Wisler,
whoso "VIrginian"
Ident or the Louisiana State Board of
Health w111 \"(Sit t>verr parish and lec- made this town famous, was the guest
ture on health questions. Kansas will ot the town. slopping bere ror a few
spend $10,000 a y-ear In the st.me dl· hours before atartln::; tor U1e Jackson
rectlou.
ll o le countrv on 1. bunl. While here
Wister witnuaed the dedication ot
Ce nturi es t o Learn.
the VIrginian llotel, wbl•"h stands on
How stpuld Ia wan! Empire after tbe site of the old Elk sa.Joon. ln -which
empire and millions upon millions aome of the •cene... of bid novel wer•
killed by the mosquito, and man never enacted.
once dreamed sweet s tnglng stickers
Wister will travel trow )·ere to
were sucb sure death.
the Jackson llole country over the
trail to the Sunk Creek ranch, wblcn
Portugal's Blood Blenda.
ftgures so prominently In "The
Except the West Indies, Portugal Vlrglnlan." lie Is seeking atmosphere
has the largest adm1xtures. blends
tor another W yomlng s tory.-Medlclne
and amalagattons of white and negro
Bow correspond e nce Denver Republl·
blood of any country ID the world .•

For Sale.

Eggs (freeb).........
Butter (good). . . . . . . . .

Choice Potatoes 60 Cents.

Ul'l'r.

M i:~~s F.t.b&l F.docio~e~ou.

Cvtuu~xs,

Don't forget the socialist lecture
thi~ (Thursday) evening by Judson
O'Neal of Terre Haute. Come out
and bear his remedy for the high
cost of lh·ing. E1·erybody IYclcome.
Bring the ladies.

7 . 50
O.. tu u•·ratic Candidate forTru~tee. Clover set d . . . . . . . . . . .
Cow peus .. , .. , ...... I . 40@, 1 . 60

st•(•rctary~ )lr~. ~ant !-\inllllttJl~. Ln·a~·

A

, T\c~IIAII::o OHt:{WrrH !!IS Mil~
~. l"t..PI'W tP A 'Sh!NNI:Pil"V

J. \\'.

The \\'. C. T. l'. will meet with
)In<. ll. J. )frredith on Friday tlfter·
noon at ~ n '<'lock. J)p[egate~ will
GREEN TOWNS HIP.
~i~~
.• rt·J>Hrt .,f the-tat• lOIWention
l11 )br) Jr.,.ah, C'v re'"'1'uu1.h:ut
l rbtol antl :-iu\':1 I n1 in ~pent Suu- Lt'.ult-r, )fr•. U. R. Howard.
da) I\ ith Trc•lla ThulllfJHOil.
Methodist Ladies' Aid.
ll azcl Bell 1\':t'< tahu to Cllica!\O
Tit<' Ladil'~· Aiel of )1. E. church
:-;:lltir<iay tu Ull•h·rgu :Ill upt>ratiun
1\ ill 111cl'l with ~r~. ~'ntnk ){cL:me
ftlr aptwndidu~.
un \\" t>tln.,,;da) aft.-rnuun. Oct. 2b.
Linton Quil't•y is uuiltling an adTbeb Own Tho ui:bts.
dition to his !.oust'. .\rlt:y Steing..:r
i~ doing the work.
,'\( n-. ,J as1wr Hel•el :Inti t·hildren
or Dmralclson \ bited U\'l'l' Sunday
"it h h<~r p:uu1t~. :\lr. :mJ )Jr:<. J :1sper
La h.
Ht·l'. .-\)blight organizt·d a Latlie:;'
Aid at .S:mta .\nna with :\lr!<. Frauk
\\' right, pre~i·lt·ut; Mr~. '1'. J. Bl•ll,
l'i<c-president; ~Irs. L. Lockwood,

Sundny ~"huol at :-iantn Aun:1 at
10 u 'dock. pr,•aehing ~pn·it·e:l Sun·
day c,·ening at j' u"clot·k. and a
lt·mperance program will be given
Sunday Xo1·. S. foll.owing Snmh1y
h!'lrool.
MOUNT HOPE

Tonight, Crook's Hall.

To the Yotcl'll of Union Township: l have learned that :1 report
is being circulated that if elected I
would crt·ct a town8hip high Pcbool
building at Burr Oak, I de,irc to
say thal if eleclt•tl I will try to 8ervc
au.. thl' people of tlw tuwn~hip, and
if such a building should l>ccome
necessary it must be built tiS near
the center of the township n~ possible to do tbis.
If rlected I promise to hold at
le11st onr offit·e day n week at Cnl·
ver, unJ more if the busincl!l:l demands it.
I l>elio:\'C in an equitable di~tri
bution of the benefits, viz; funds,
labor, etc ., and wi ll give all having
busiuc~s with thP office cur,•ful and
conPiderute attention, aml "ill use
my bt·~t ctrort!l to ~erve all tbt· peoplt: of L'nion township plt•asun tly,
t:•IUSistently and faithfully.
1 am using no unfair or unclean
methods to gain my election, and
can t'!H> peratc with all the good
thinkin:,:- vcopl., of the town ... hip.
1 am a'king yuu to place your
euulitl<·ll('t' in me, and bdieYe th:1t
nu ulll' "ltv ~loc~ tlti~ will have rcason fu rpgr;;t it.
1 nul\ "isL. tu thank you for your
suppurt ami vult'. Hespcctfu lly,

F. l'i>;t'OP.H •.

=1

bal Crews in a Savage State.

A Card From Currens.

\

"'\\'bat I• meant by something tanC1ble, vu''"
·•Som"thlog that you can touch,

eon:•
"Then It Is another oame for au

easy mark."
Gaga W ife W it h Towe l.
Yonker&, N. Y. -Job.D Foley said
his wll'-e made blm cook his meala,
wbUe she d eclares that be tied a
towel on her mouth to atop her talk·
til.£ .AUmoiiJ' Jl'aB o~ere4,
\

Whether you want a medium priced or high priced
suit or overcoat, for yourself or for your children,
whether you need underwear, shirts, gloves or anything else in the furnishing goods line, whether you
desire a foreign made hat or a domestic made hat,
or a pair of shoes for yourself or boys, this store will
fulfill yow· wishes with better merchandise and at a
lower cost than elsewhere.
Whatever you need, now or later, in our line of merchandise, you should know that this is the store for
economy. We have a reputation for giving the best
value for the least money, quality considered. We
will maintain this reputation always, and remember,
a dollar saved is a dollar earned.

..
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THE
ID
ffi MYSTERIOUS MONOGRAMffi
A Baffling Myst ery Story

~

W ARD P. ROCKEY
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CHAPTER XIV.
MUTIXY ON BOARD.
At br.. akra•t the next mornln~.
Jlun·ourt watelted Corn.isb and Adele
<'&rdully. It bad occurred to him
that Br·ncon might repent and rt>pOrt
tb ~Jr ton' er•ation to bls cbler. but Jr
tbt: t\\O did know anythln~ or th<• mat·
tor th~:y gav~: no higns or lt. Tbe
tbougbt tbat tbe success or bls plan
mlgbt Implicate Cornish when his
arllon shou ld come to llfacBce's nt·
tentlon . also disturbed Harcourt. and
un~;r·y "" he was at bei ng l•eld a
JJrl~on,•r·. h o appreciated Lis ~tbductor•a'
motlv(>, and wlslled no harm to come
to th l•Ul.
\Vhl•n tbe meal was ove r be walk E'd
on tlw dt!ck wi tb Adele for more than
an hour. 1tylng bard to conct>al the
lmpatll'UCI' be relt. At last, however,
ab<: ll!lt him, and sbortl>. to Ills In·
tt>n ., Mausractiou, Benson approacht>d
and nodd"d pleasantly. Thf'y wt;re
tiluUdlng apart on the al'ter d<'ck , and
although strh In!{ to con ,·ey the lrn·
pn•dslon that tbl'ir l'Onversation wn•
PUI'I•ly a rasua l one, Ben son signalll'd
to ll n rl·ou r·t that he had something
Importan t to say.
Onu of tho seamen passed and Hnr·
I'OU rt comml'nted upon tbe Wt'llt.h;>r,
llu1 as soon a.q he had gone, Be nMn
Slt'PIH~d doser, and pre t e nding to
!)oint out somNolng orr the JlOrt bow,
~aid " I tbluk what }OU wi ~b mny b<'
po ~~ lll<•."
llan·ourt's pulse leaped. "What
bave IOU done!" h{' askt>d.
"~'ound th e or the crew wbo will
help us." Benson said in a low
ton.-. "\\'Jtb you and me that is seven.
If ev!'rytb lng goes well we should be
abl e to overJ)ower the othf'rs. even
though they are three to our on!'.
'!'hey wil l be surprised and 1 think It
can be done. The five who nrc with
us will be on watch with mo at 11
tonight. The others will be asleep be·
low. We will simply fasten down the
hatch es and handle tbe yacht our·
selves. Tbe captain will be In his
cabin, and Pierce, tbe third officer, on
tbt> bridge. Two or us c an easily
handle tht>m, while you must see that
!II r. Cornish does not leave bls cabin
HavE' you arms!"
"~0 . "

"Take this then." Benson sllpp~d
a blg reYolver Into b.is band and Har·
court sll pped it into bis pOCket quick·
ly. " I hope tbls won't be necessary,"
be sal<l.
"So do 1.'' Benson agreed. "Out
I\ hltiOrll WOU ldn't h<'SitatP 10 MhOO L
aud wu t·an't afTord to take cban<·<'S.
Til~> 1noml l'f!ect o! a gun is good . you
know"

"IIo" •oon Cllill we land •·• Harcourt
a'ked
"ln a rt·w hours we can makP thl'
COa>t ot Scotland,'' Benson rf'pllt'd
"M} plan Is to run In as close ag I•
ot·<·t>~dary tor tbe seven or us to go
n~bon• In the launch, IPavlng tbc
others on board. I don' t want to run
tht• yal'l1t Into port under the circum·
s tances, but I figure that in Vit'll Of
Uw whole ~itualion. Cornish won't
dan' to make any trouble aftf'r wc
havt--~

•

gotH'."

"Ouro on Rbor e the police wlll be
wllh you, naturally,'' Harcourt as·
sur<>d him.
"That Is what I told the boys," said
Benson "Xow. until you bear thP sJg.
nal . don't come near me. Remain In
your c:.bln uotll 11 o'clock, tbeo ItO
r lj<ht lo Cornish's door and sc<' that
ht· dot.'~n·t get on deck. \\ hrn wt•
baVI' don., our part I "lll como to
you"
'l'o llnrcourt, hoping earnestly for
auccl'ss, the day s<"emed endless. He
spent the arternooll In his cabin,
fnlgnin.; a headache because h<' wis h·
I'd to bl' alone with his thoughts- to
pion his course once be was Cree to
N'turn to ~1acBee.
In the t>Ven.ing, after dinner. be
joined AdPic on deck and ror tbe llrst
Ume. sbe told him o r tbe part abe
had played ha bla abduction. Harcourt
Iookl'd In admiration at the girl by
hla s ide. doubting, In spite or her
word~. that sbe could baYe play!'d tbe
1ol!' or wblcb sbe told b!m.
"You don ' t know what an actress 1
a m," s he said laugbiog. ''I've a lwa.ya
wantt>d to go on tb.e stage, but, ot
cours<>, dad wouldn't bear of it. Oh,
It was glorious, and my on ly dlllle ulty
wns not to laugh in the man's face,he waR ao completely dece ived. It
was n chance of fortune that he bad
nev<>r seen you."
"But I can't Imagine you masQuerad·
lng 8S my sell!" Harcourt protested.
"Ob, I .say, can't you really!" abe
d rawl t>d In perfect Imitation of bl.s
'ol e.:.
lit' stared at b.er ror a moment, and
tht•n he laughed outright.
" Now art' you satisned that 1 did
It ?" ab e demanded.
"You're wonderful!" be exclaimed
wltb enthusiasm. "Really, MIss Cor·
nlsb, you and your rather have dono
too rnucb tor me I wlsb l could &P·
preclato It as I should, but I'm afraid
I ca n't."

•

"You don't Imagine we're d oing all
tbls ror your sak e do you?" sbe re·
torted.
"Not doing It tor my sake?" be
a s ked In 8 puzzled tone. "Tben why
on earth are you doing It!"
"•'or Crace," Adele said simply.
"Lord Harcourt, father and I ba ve
become very, very fond or Crace. If
anything should happen to you, It
kill bor. Don't you thin k you owe It
to ber If n ot to yourself, to avoid
the dange r of this situa tion 1t yoll
,.
,...._,
j;)Bll1" ,
____.

__ ___

_____ -

Harcourt stood silently, a\·otdlns "•u
nParo tOE' etanr or lht> .shlp·s
ber searching gaze. He "ondered bEll ht' wa~ 'IIOm<'ntarilr expf'ctlng.
what the girl would say It sbt> knp" HP <trained tis ears to cat~b the
the grll\'C suspicion In bls ow n mind
•lio:btt>•l •oun:l and pre>~t'll hi• bod.>
1r she reall2.ed that bls grl'atl'<t de• In r·lo•• to thf' 1oor or Cornl•h'o s lat,.
to rt'lurn was prompt<'d by lht> room, but It ~ as quiet \\illnn and 1...
thougb.t that his absen c!' might m~ao •·ould not ··- H bear the .\ru!'rlcan·~
l(rt'lll\'r danger to thl' girl ror whom braathlng.
th l' Am<•rlcan fe lt so d eepl).
He <'Ould >ree nothing In tlw dark·
"MI~s Corntsb ," be said , aflt'l' 11 l\1'88 but no·:. snrn<>how, ht; Hl'l'nwd to
monwnt. "'rbere are several pbas t•s rl'l'l the Pr ··SPnce or sonwon(' near
ot tbls affair that you do not undN'· him. II<> ft>~i the d esi n • to call und dt•·
stand cl!'arly. I cannot dlhcuss them manti to know who was lhert>, but he
with you a ny more than I I'Quld w ith tllOU)(hl ber·~r of It and r('tnnln<'d •tlll.
Orac!'."
s<·arcPiy di riug to brt>allw I<'IISt ht•
"\\"hat Is tbe trouble betWPI'D you should be o1 iscoYered tb<'rf•. Pt•rhapo
two·!" obe asked abruptly. "Oh. 1 1t ""< Ben 100. be thought, but If tiO
knew there was somethlnl( tht• mom- "'"! did lw not ~peak?
. .
t>nt 1 round Crace unconsl'lous b)
lSuddl'nl) th<' pnb.ag.-" ll) "a• nood·
your bide the n.igbt or our rt>cPptlon .. ~d with lit ht. and be round lumsl'lf
"Plenst' don't question me." lw be~· looking int'· thP mis<·bl~>vous P) P'l or
ged "I cannot say more now Souw ..\delt>. "bo •tood not thrf't> fet>t uwuy'
day. perhaps you will understand
althoug h 1 bope you never will !"
"Poor boy!" Adele said fpt>Jingly,
"Cor. do you know. Lor·d Har~ourt,
you a rt.! just a great over!{rown IJoy.
We ull udrnl r·a your coun<g<'. your· hig h
~<'nHP of honor, and your absolutl' Ju.
dltrt>n.•nee to your own rat..- ) t•t " <'
cannot but feel tbat tb" s trang(• sltua
lion In wbicb you have found your
self bas carried away your good jud<
went. 'J'ry to content yourst'lf hl'tl'
1 am KUrt' uo Innocent pt>r~on "Ill sur
rer throu1<h the ract that you nr(' ilnre
and by accepting your pr('~<'nt po~l
tion pbllosopbically. you wJJI Rurely
preserH• your OWI1 ruture bap(llll t'~h
nod tha t of th e woman you lovt>."
Shl' bJ)Oke v~ry s<>rious ly , and 11 ut
her 11rnn ll hnnd upon his arm as >lht•
l<'llll <'d r losf' to him. "CAn't you SPl'
that we are rig bt?" she urgt'd .
"I wlsb 1 could feel that you nrt>,"
Harcourt replied. "With all my heart
1 do but 1 am afraid 1 cannot."
Il l' saw tbl' dlsa,>polntm .. nt In hPr
race as she wlthdrt'W h~r toudo
"Plt>HS~ try," sbt' b.,gged. •• J kno"
~ \"HO S'I.OOU .~OT 'I'IIR~.E
that ume will straighten out all or "• ! JET .r
•. "
r.
FE~'T ..\\\'A Y CO \'ERI~G HIM
"
thl "o horrible tangle"
\\'JTH A BIG BLUL:: STEEL
And sbe turned to. leave him aiODI'
Harcourt watched her cross tbe deck
RE\'OLVER.
and e nte r hN cabin, and with a llttlt.' co,·erlng him wltb a big blue steel
s igh bt>gan to pace up and down oer· revoll't'r that be recognlz<•d at a
vou~Jy. Perhaps he was making 11 ml •· glan~e as the one Benson had given
tnkc Jn trying to outwit tht'SI' good him
!rlends who wer e determined to 81lV!'
H!' r e turned her gaze Hheeplebly,
him in spite of h imself. and he won· aud in spite of bis chagrin, s miled
dered if be was justified in attempt· back at her. Despite the opinion
los to carry out the plan s ror the many who knew bim only casually,
mutiny. In any event b e resolvt>d Harcourt had a keenly dev<>loped
tbat no harm must come to CornlAh sensc> or humor, and it was only tbls
a.nd Adele-that if necessary he would wbicb saved blm from uttl'r despair
tell MacBe(' that h e bad delih<'rat~>ly
and lie as to his wh6r<'· at that m omenL
run a w•y,
n
~
Raising her finger to ber lips. Adele
A chann"
a bouts during his 8 bs6ncA.
'
'
kr
cautlonc>d him to bt> ~ilent. and In a
of ltt!art· repentance at having brokpn whlspl'r told him to follow her. Har·
bls word - "·ould be suffi('lf'nl <'X (lis na· court h6sitated a mom,.nt and she
tion or Ills r·Pturn.
bt•l·kooed again. Tht>n h!' followed
So, struggling with bimsf'lr. hf' her meek!>: as she led tht' wn.v down
passf'd the remaining hours until this passage and paused be fore bls
nlghtrall. T o avoid all chance or sus· own cabin.
pt<'IOD, nl' rorcl'd b 1·n,self to din"r ,vJtl1
.. p 1ease go In," SIH• Raid ... , I\ Ill rom·
bls ho• ts. and was mon' or I<'RR sue· ln "ff too. Is 1·t terribly 1111 prop"r•
,. . "
~t'ssful In making Ad{'l<' ( {'1'1 that h ~
H<· f'rossed the lhrt•~hold and
bud at la•t becomf' reslgnt'll to his pau'!•d as she closed tlw door b<>blnd
t!D rorn·d Pr<>sence a bo ard .t I... )II(' b t. d
her. Questionln"'' hi' IOOkE'd at ht'r,
Sl ow IY t I10 ear ly e\\'llllll': 11asse . and saw that shf'~ was lauahlna llll<•nt·
"'
"'
Ad~l" amused b~:rselr by pla)·ln" ly at him. l''or a mom~nl R!w stood
qu Il'lIy at l b e plano In I h <' corntr o t wltb her back against the door, ber
tbe salon, wblle Cornish and Harcourt body shaking with mirth. Tht>n sbe
smoked In silence, each occuplt·d "Jth put down the revoh·t'r and ~ank dowu
bls O\\ o thoughts. Now and th<>n Har UpOn the bed, wblle hi', av. kward and
court stolf' a glance at thf' grt>at tlgurP embarassed stood \\&lUng for bt>r 10
or the American and marvPI!'d at his S!Wak
g rPat str{'ogtb. Determination or pur· I " 1 say," be bE'gnn stupidly at IMt,
pOS<' wns plain In every llo e of his .. ,~hat's the joke?"
splendid physiQue, and In tht' stro n~:
"It's 011 you, I'm nrrnld,'' s he 6810 ,
lluea or his race Harcourt obKPl'Wd looking up at him. " I've spollt>d your
11 strange mixtu re of k lndllt'liS and little mutiny."
brutallty .
Unquestionably
Co i'Disb
"You ?" h e a sk<>d in a stonlllhrnPnt.
was a man of tremendous !ore<>," man
Her
e yes
twinkled
merrily.
not to b e triHed with, and as be "Lovers make poor plottt>rs, Lord
watcht>d him, Harcourt kn ew tbat un· Harcourt."
less be succeeded in gaining ton lro•
"Lol•ers?"
of tbe yacht thatuight. Cornish would
Sbe noddPci. "BPn•on baa rnllen In
certainly carry oot bls thrt>at to put love witb me," sbe announct>d.
him In Irons.
"In lo•·e witb you?"
At last Adele bade tbem good ·nlgbt,
" Is that so very wonderrul :'"
and Corni~h. with a yawn. ttnuounc·t>d
" No. but--"
his mtentlon or turning ln. Harcourt,
"You see . Benson Is quite you ng nod
too. retired to his cabin, but h<' did romantic.'' s be explained. " lie has
uot undress. He switched ou th<· Mnt &Jl long been my most ardt·nt admlrE"r·.
r<>adlng light by tbe little corner tablt', Tonight be confided his plan to luke
an a op('ne<l tbo drawer where h<' had me with you 10 tbt> launch. but tb<>
hidden B~nson'e revolver. With nn U· 1a u nch will not go, and I am atruld I
clamatlon of s u rpprlso be turn<'d out shall never be Mrs. Benson."
the contents or the compartment, but
"You mean the scoundrel meant to
the n•voh•er was not thert>.
force you to go with blm!" Harcour t
A dull sense of disappOintment cried angrily.
came over him and his hl'llrt sank.
"Ob, no indeed. Benson 16 mucb too
The plot had been discovered and tbe mild a villain !or that. He told me be
a.ttempt "·ould rail. After a moment's knew Dad would oeYer const>nt to my
tbougbt, bowe•·er. be laugh ed at his marrylng blm. and tbat before be bad
rears. Naturally his every mo,•ement alwa.ys been t oo poor to ask m!', but
was watched. and t he revoht>r. having be explained tbat 00 the money b.e
been round In hla cabin. bad bt>t>n <'On· would receive from you, we could live
fiecated. Tbere was nothing Iu tba.t Quite comfortably. Delightful lilli e
by Itself to pro1•e that the projected plan. wasnt it?
mutiny was suspected.
"Tbe idiot!" Harcourt <>xclnlml'd,
Turn ing out the llgllt he crossed to "Wby did he---"
"Surely you did not h ope to euc·
t he porth ole and look ed out. He could
bea r t he splashing of th e St'a agalnet ceed ?" Adele said. "Ca.pL Whitford
the yacht's sides. but there wa~ no baa observed your intima.cy with Ben·
other sound. H-e struck a m&tch and 600 and be has been watched c arelooked at his watcb. It was 10 minut es fully. Fortunately ror him, howe ver,
to 11. Tho time was close at band no !nU.maUon or your plans r eached
now and he wafted br<•.thlessly In Wb.itford or Dad, or 1 am a.trald It
the darkness :u the match bumt>d would have gone bard with tbe poor
close to his fingers and went out. fe llo'l\·."
Without movins he stood against the
"But wby on earth didn't be tell
cabin wall, listening ror tbt> llrst In· me-"
dlcatlon of acti.-ity outside. Tben.
"Because I forbade Ills communlca·
after an tntero\lnable tlmo. h!' s truck tlng "lth you. I wished to catch you
a nother match. It was just five rnln· myselr and to obtain your proml s!' uot
utes since be l'l.ad looked betOI't', and to attempt. anything of tbo sort
t be hands of t he wutch set>med again."
stationary as be gazed at tho gold
"I make no such promls<'."
d I al. He held the watch to his ear.
"Not e ven for Grace's sake?" Adele
It ticked •·egularly and be s miled ut
asked.
bla Impatience.
"No." said Harcourt. "If 1 cao es·
F'lnully b e til•toed across the cablu c&pe and return to London I shall do
an d went out Into t h e passa&"eway. so tbe moment opportunity orren."
AI l was sti ll &tld he made bla way
"Then It Is to be war bt>tween us!"
quietly along to Cornish's door and
waited there.
Tbe remf!rubrance she~ed.
"I'm afraid it Is,'' he smiled... mlllng.
b
b
t at e was un&rmed came to him all"Then beware!" she cautioned
ruptly, nod be realized b ls utter help· mockingly. "Goodnight. my friend tbe
lessness agaI ns~ this man or gigantic enemy!"
strength, yet be knew, too. that be
could not have used the revolver If
CHAPTER XV.
be bad It, a n d Ills mere possession
KANO.WAHR ESCAP ES!
ot It would n M"er have in tlm&tad a •
man like Coml~b.
Harcourt's
d isappeara nce
had,
_ ~U;r•d¥ ~!!!!!.!!. b~ lJ ~,.-. yet he atlrred th e wbol!l of .Ern&!And. Cables

I

.

I .\

tla•b{'d tbe oe", or his kidnapping
score ot r.obbles arrh·ed upon the
" You bave FometbJ» g dt>liolte!"
aero,~ the world wblle the wurder sc.-ne. and a s tb••y pushl'd back lhe Carnn~":ton ttskf'll eagl'rl) .
was eagerly being dlscuRst>d In f''~ry ; crowd )1acBPe ~:aYI' tht·m a (Pw ba. ty
.• , baH• l'stabllsbed the moti.-e ror
cil illzcd country Thou~ande or mt:n instructions. Th"n he hurrlt'll a\\ a y to th~> murdPr- or wbl<'h I bavl' beret<>
and \\·omen wert> t':\l:!'rly a" altln!l rur hi• officE' and f at do,. n by t b t> t"l"' fore beE>n l'ntirl'!y lo:norant. I cannot
thN state~H'lll' rrom ~lat·lll't'. "bo boot>. Tbrou ,.h lht• ru~bt ht• r.•m a hwd ~a:-: any ~O~f' than that my suspleioos
had prom1sed dellnit<' Jnronnallon tberP ~t:ndm and r~c .. h tug 111 ., 8 ~""'''
ha\1' bun 'orrPn from the first. Tbe
dpt>edily, but after two wt-t•kg none or TelPgrapb wirf'• bUhiOl~d "itb ((Ut'll"" dlsappt•aranu• or botb m)· J)riSOD!'rs
the cuttl'rs on the <·nast had l'ILu,.;ht so and instru~tlons, untl lll\'MMt•ngt·rd bur· SPemed 10 prove tbP tact but this is
much as a glimpse or CornlRh'M yacht. rit.>d in anti out t·onKtantl~
conrlusive"
and the inspector 8et'med no tlt·arer
'fhe e,·ents of tl' P past bour hall
"Y•>u think rht'Y "<>re both carried
to a solution of the ~;rcat mystt r·y.
changed tht• who II' <'Oili iJh•,lon or tht• off by- "
A score of mt'D scou•·cd the country case. and far from COlllJ>Iitatin!( it
".\lr Cornish? Hardly," said Mac·
for some trac~ or the ml~•ln!{ noble· MacBP(' was cont1UI-:'lt tllat thi" doubll' Bt>e. ".\!r. CarrlnJ>:ton. I t'arnestly
man or o! his captors. ror ~lac Bee kidnappin~ of th(' two m~n be "atltl-d recomml'nd thai you do not attempt
•till held flnnly to the b<'lld that most would ~Jmplily hlA work. This to mix up rurtb(•r In tbi•. It will be
Harcourt bad not willingly run awa)·. time bowPn•r, bt• did not lll<'Rn to kl dan"l'rou" wori.. It you do. and by
1
' The new~papt'r:; •tlt'culated .upon the Ibis prisoner •lip rrom hi s. ;:ra•". •o
communk allne with Lord Harcourt in
tin·llng of the Rultcase wltb Ihi' sup- easily. It wa• pratllcalh 1mpo<-1ble any wa) · or HPD trying to soh·e
pOSt>d clothing or the minong man, tor Kandwahr to have be•·n s pirltt.'d tht> W)'stt·ry or J.;andwabr's e~capt.',
rorru.ing , arious conclu•lons. all or out of the f'i~y b) tbls timt'. and a!· you taak .. it lrupo~elble Cor me to ac·
wbicb caused MacB~>e qult•t amuse- rt>ady the great draKnet or tht• London •·ompliRh my purpose."
mpnt. And tbrou~:b It all tht• tnspi'C· pOlice was sprPad to pr<'n·nt his ulti·
ITLI til : t'O~TIXt·~:D.I
tor smoked incessantly and tbou,:;bt mate escape. I.ikt• a >PldPr in bi• "eb,
,, great d t>a l. Occasion ally '"' talked MacBee sat at h is desk dlrt.'ctln!{ the
when it su ited his purposP. nod again search and determined that tho• rt'·
he would re fu se to l'OIIluH>nt lii)Oli tht' muining hours of dnrklit'"" v.uu ld not
case at all.
b~; pa~"ecl befol'l' Kandwahr sbould
'l'PD days atler lln•·<·ourt's dis· again be in custody And tbi s Uwt> Le
uppearance the exarnlnatlon of Kand· \1 o uld have oth<'rs, too tnlsolitr>
"ahr was orderl'd. Mat·Brt> knew tbal from whom bt' could quick I} torft' tht'
he could not hold tht> man longl.!r "lth· information requlrt>d
out further evld enet•. >t~L bt! knew
But by morning no trarl' or Kaod·
that, with Kandwahr and H arcourt wahr or his dt>llvt~rer•' bad Le..n
both JtODP, be might never get to tbe found. ~·rom th!' mnm<'nt tht·) I ad
bottom or the matter. Owing to the turned tbe eornf'r no tru•·•· or tbl'lr
wldt>spread intert>s• In tbt• t'BH·, and "hereabouts ..-as diHOI .. r ..d
L' ,.n
tht> ft'ar of a dlsordl'rly eru~b of P~r· the great eon•ervall\P lit'" •t•ar• rs or
hODS, the bearing had b<•<'n flxPd for till' ~ap!lal grew b)Stt'l'll'lll 0\1 r· lilt
the e ,·ening. fl wa11 alter nlghtrall. l'Vt>Dts of the nl~thl Til!' Tu" nt •lwnd
ther·efore, wh!'n Kandwnhr wn~ taken murdt>r , follo,q•d rlOAt>ly h) llw dis·
fr·om his cell and phi<'Pd ln a closed appearance or a Wt•ll kno" n IJ<•L•r·, now
carriage. rnanaclNl to tlw hand or a the escn(le or nnolh<'l' "'"P"ct. and
detecti ve beside him . 1\ ~l'f'Ond offict>r the killing of two dt•tl.'clh<•s rrt !111'
mounted the box bt>Kidt' the drl vl'r, 'er·y h"art of the Cll). sthrl'd thl' uHJst
and only at the last mon~t•nt had the stolid Londono.>rR IO a Htor "' ol rrigbt·
nf'wspapers been ad' '"'d tllal !be t:ned prote•t. It sbri .. kt·d ot anar • h). 1
lwarin!{ was to takt' plat'<'
UH' ne" ~I•UP<'ts_ thund•·n·d . .\ IJaud ur
In the corridor adjoinlnl: tbl' court organiz.-d crnnonul• h .. ld 11... I'll) In I
room :\lacBee pltn•d nl'r>ou•l> up and tbt>ir ~:r:c;p, and tht• IIIO•t ••·H•rc c,n.
down, smok.ing his pl(o._.. and \\alllug oure was pilt'd upon llh' JIOiicu and
ror the arrival ot tht' prJ.on<-r He upOn ::IIacBe.-, whos1• remo' al for .u.
was struggling to nrrl\ ~ at KOmi' con· rornpetence was flatly dE>nutndtd .
clusloo-wbether to demand tbe re·
:\lacBee had not skpt and he
mand.ing of Kandwahr or to llt'rmlt his glanced O\'I'T tb~ morning editions
releasP because or lack ur (• \id l•nce with but ~cant lnlCr<'•t. Thf>tl' charJ<t'S
against him. The re was only o nr• tiny and demand• did not dl•turb him in
t hing that would have gll·en the In· the least. and he rontlnul•d hiK worh
s pector the bold he required , but that withollt commr•nt. At noon be ht>IJ
thing bad been so unobu·uslvc that It a conference with h is stuft, and th<•n
had never attract ed his attention. Jay down !o r a bri<>f nap.
A m assive. sc ientifically built Art
He had not seen the mono~rammed
An hour later he \\as arous!'d and Heater that will pay for itself in
cigarette Harcourt had round beside bad a batch or tt>l<'grarns. Tb~y came the amount of fuel it saves. It is
tbe body of Townesh<"nd, and as Kand· from eYery p0r~ at which n wouta constructed of the very best ma·•·abr bad thoughtfully rid blmseiC or have been flOSStblt• Cor ll•·nry Cor· t . I
h
.
be'
te ted
n.is last one beroro arrlvlo~: at Scot· nlsb's yacht to have toutb<·d since erla S, eac pieCe
mg
s
•
land ' 'ard, ~!aCD('e had no r\'a~on to Its d eparture, and each contained a carefully grou nd and fitted. Has
•
I
fi bo
t td I
t
paften upd ex. gra
"vfve more than passing <·onsideratlon 1 rusaj.poiDtmeot, ror at nonl' or th 6r m arge re x,
•
. he ,
to the peculiar s ymbol hE' had ootlced · bad the .Murlta bt:l'n , 1 htt'll
gas consummg ues, an a1rt1g t
on thP uaggt>r or wotco Kanowanr aa·
:\lacBet>
smiled
"Ju•t
a~ 1 doors; handsomely nickeled.
mitted ownership.
thought," be murmured to himself. An Unusual Value
As be walked slowly to and rro, pOD· "He's k eeping at aea. Harcourt Is
d e rlrg over tbe problem. a man hat· quite as safe there llS hf' would be SPECIAL PRICE
less and excited. rush ed In from the here under my thumb. It now restre"t
mains only to tlncl tho otht·r•."
Sold everywhere al $.'50.00. Save
,Then
be
t
urned
his
att!'nlion
lo
money. See ou r stove~:>.
"We've been attack< d !" he s houted,
"Kandwahr bas escapt•d ,..
another tt>legram, a nd wa' just ans·
At Furniture Store
wering it wlwn Carrington wa,; :m· I
\\'ltb an oath, MacBt'<'. ~tarlt>d from
his reverie. "AttJlckt>d! F.sf'apl'd 1" be nounced.
"You an• w<•arlng )OUt SI'lf out,
exclaimed. "In thE.' strPI't~ or London working- llkt• thl~... Carrington Eaid as
at
8 o'clock in the l'lt'nlrw! lmpossl·'
ble:"
he sbook :l!acBP(''ll h antl , ' II )OU'rt·
not careful you'll bn·ak du" n"
"It's true," tbe man Jnsl•t~d. pant·
"I hope not b{·ror,• Ill) wurk is fin·
log Cor breath. " Not tbn-e mhautes i~hed," the iD~Pf'ttor Ull! " t'TI'd . "It
•I
ago and w1tbln a block or bE.'re!"
will take tim!'. but th•, ha\il me Jn
l
In an instant all was confusion. An a corner now. and I' m tl••tt·r minell to
1
excited throng ot court attendants and get out or It ror th.• •nl< .. of my own
newspaper men s urrounde d tbe bearer reputation as
t~ ruy dP•Ire to 1
oC the seemingly Impossible ne ws, but clear L01 d Harcourt."
he was too conrust>d to ~:Jve them
" You hn,:e ba~ .~.o nt.~ws oC his Bright skies, invigorating air a nd
much satisfaction. Without waiting wbt>reabouts as ){'l.
brilliant f'oli·lge rnakes one seek
to b eat' more. bow ever. Mu<'Ot•c dash·
"You could tPIJ nt<' It you r~~tNl to 1
. '
d
<>d from tbe building and ran rapidly do so," MacBl'e ans\\<·r-.. d looking the out-of-doors, An a K<?C~a~
down the street. A c rowd was alrt'ady squarely at his ''"Jtor und ootlno: bis perpetuates t~c scenes and lnCIgathering about a carriage tbnt st<:"od surprise at the Mtd•lt•n acl·u~alion.
dents as nothmg else can do.
.
close to the sidewalk, Its bor•e lying
" I?" Carrington >r.Jd ralt .. ringly.
K
S
in the street berore It, apparentlY!
"Yes :\fr. Carrington. 1 han• known
odaks and upp1leS
dead. UPOn the box tbf' d rh•cr btlll !rom the llrst that you and Sir ITenr~
Developing and Printing
sat. but be breathed no mor<>. for a 1-'arndale were quit., \\t·ll aware or bls
grea t cobblestone bad <'rushed bls hiding place."
s k ull. The carriage door bad b!'t'n al·l
"Upon my honor. 1 ba'e not tb!'
most wrenched from Its hinges. and slightest Idea when· b;• It?" earring·
within, upOn the cushions. lay the de· too prot!'sted.
tf'clive to wbom Kandwabr ha.d been
"Not now-doubtiP~s that Is ex·
manacled. His clothing was soaked actly where he Is," MacBee agreed
wlth blood and from bls wrist dangled!' smilingly. "But you know as well as
the steel ch ain or tb~' brncAlet
that I do Harcourt Is aboard the Morita. !=!"'la;IIDI•I::::::::.•• • •
•
remained fastened ti ghtly about bls ,\lr. Cornish Is a very Cl'arty man.
wrist. MacBee examined It and round H e has made no landing since he Je(t
that tbe cbaJn bad not been broken, England, but he will do so •bortly,
but the other bracelet whlcb bad been even though one ot the ItO' f'rnmeot
fastened about Kandwabr's wrist, bad ships fails to encountt>r him in the
been opened a.s neatly and ea.slly as meantime."
thougb with a key.
"And then-"
Seeing MacBee, the detective tried
"Wait and sef'," •11ld :11a~Bre. "You
to spe&k, but tbe effort wu too much surely do not tl'ink mr child Poou~:b
l"one Better No ne So Chea p
for b.Jm. A man for ced his way to ba,·e been dN·<•h•'d by your atll·
tbrougb the crowd and announced tude. \\'hy, :llr. t'urrrna:ton. )·our n•n.
$3.25 per cwt.
that be was a pb)'lllclan. In a noomeot lack or concern a' to Lord Harcourt's
they lifted .out tbe d e tective and safety would have told m!' you knew
~tretcbed him upon tbc eldewolk, c ut· where be was to b{' round."
tiug away his clothing to rt>veal a
"If that Is thfl ttts<• why werl' not
narrow s ilt in ble left aide.
Si r Harry and [ ur·n•sted ?'
"Stiletto wound,'' tbc doctor said
"What .,.,.as th<' nt'<'<l or thai? Mac·
promptly, and began to staunch the Bee asked blm. "I hav<> alwa'.'8 been
now of blood.
able to reach you. and b<'inor at UIJ.
" Wbat bas happened, man, tell me!" crty I bad tbe oprortunlt)· to oh•t:"rvP
llacBee urged, bending over the pr os· any efforts you ml.~hl haH> madr to
trate rorm.
communicate with <'orol~h . :Ur Car·
"He can't." the d octor said after a rin-on.
I am working ju•t a~ ,· ..alou•·
"'
minute. ''He Is dead."
ly as you are and ) our rri~od• in tu)
A murmer or horror ran through the effort to pron; Lord Harcourt's inoocrowd, and MacBee turned Quickly to cence. Our methods mu•t es>t"nuall>
tbe detective who summoned bJm.
be different- that is all."
" It all hap pened so Quickly 1 hardly
A clerk entert>d and handt>d thP In·
k.n ow, sir," the man explained. "I aaw snector
a lonw
..
" pink r•nvt>lope.
three men jump out or tbe shadow and
"It you wlll pardon rnl•. I will read
run toward us. On e of them c aught this," MacBee said. and •lit OPl'D 1he
bold or tbe borsos and lt went d own. message.
MAKES MORE BREA D
1 dre w my revolver and fired. but j u st
Carrin""on
noted that It was a
.,.
then tbe driver yelled and tell n"alnst cablegram. nod he wat<'lwd tbe detec·
COSTS L ESS MONEY
"
m e so beavily th at 1 slipped oft tb e live closely n.'l h<> n·ad tbe l.:nghty
seat. T guess the tall stunned me a message, referring to a ~od<• book
F o r S a le B:oblt, ror T bit my bead, and wben 1 got once or twice wlwn hi~ no<>mory ta;ll·d
to my feet, all I could see was a little blm. At last MacUt>c linl~bt-d and
g roup running down the street. 1 tucked the eabl!' can•rull• Into his
•
looked Into the cab and saw blm there pocket.
•
moaning- alone. Then 1 turned ud
" llr. CarrJn&ton,"
b!' aald look.ing
"'
At the Old Mlll
T elephone 109-Z
started after the men wbo were run· up, "llay I rroublt' •~ou ror a cr~r.
~Ding, but by that time they bad turned ette?"
' : : : : :;;;;;;;;;;;;: : : : : :
the corner. I tired again and shouted
In surprise, Carrln¥ton banded him ::
ror belp, sir, hilt w b en I rea c hed the his case. "I thought you only cared
corner they were gone a.s thoucb the for a piper• be said.
eartb bad sw&llowed tbem up !"
"But this Is a sort of celebrationFor gravel road work on No. 2.
"And then," MacBee preued blm.
because of tbe cablegram," MacBee
App
ly to S. 0 . Tburmab, Oulver.
"Then I r.&A.. t!IJ:..Iou....air.:.
tol!l blm.
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